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BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fruit and Farm Magazine
A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Ilterests of the Man on the Land.

Vol. VIII.-No. 8 Vancouver, British Columbia J$1.00 per yeur

B.C. Fruit Growers' Convention at Penticton
Interesting Two-Day Convention Held During Past Month-Strong Plea Made for More Ad-

vertising-Government to, be Asked to Continue Appropriation
Meetings ef the British Columîbia Fruit

Growers' Association are aiways interest-
ing and heipful and the two-day convention
heid at Penticten during Juiy was no ex-
cePtion te the rule.

Secretary R. M. Winsiow, in making bis
report, said that the association new
beastcd et a membership et 547, which
'VAas being added te daiiy. Thiere romains
a11 teid in the association treasury fer this
Year nearly $5,000. Ho said that white
labor 'Vas scarce and this was one ef the
ditticuities which faces fruit groecrs. The
demand is bcbng met as weli as can be ex-
Pected by the growers doing mobre work
thrnselves and by employing orientais.

leanneunced that the association had
been successful in securîng an express rate

f $1.50 trom Penticten and Summerland
to 'Vancouver via the new Hope cut-off.

Agricultural Education.
Speaking te the gathering on "Agricul-

tural Education," Dr. F. F. Wesbreek,
Presi dent efthbe University et British Ce-
lIUnbla, confined himself more te the gen-
èoral need et educatienal tacilities in a
groWing province such as British Colum-
b ia. and the need ef trained men te go inte
the country districts and tester the new

* Idlea with regard te the general trend
towards social betterment. He told et the
Work et the new provincial seat et learn-
Iflg and what his faculty hoped te accem-
TIlish and said that In ail probabillty the
'iliiversity will establish agricultural short
courses te teach returned soldiers the fun-
dan.etal~~ principles et agriculture, se that
they 'Viii be able te hold their own with

t'more experienced farmers. Twe and
tour year courses, said the decter, wouid
be later established.

Dr. Weqbroek deplered the fact that
8 .grbcultural officiais, educatienists, and
-Others who sorved the state, are paid such
enlll salaries, and asserted that If the
Defflelofe Canada are te expeot such ser-
"ce in future they must expect te have te
13ay, as mon cannot be expected te remain
11i state positions wben mere lucrative
conImercial eppertunities are se etten
laced hefore tbem. That the west must
"OdPt one standard et ethics is essential It
't 1-9 te be the country that we are strlving

tmIake :it, said the cducationist. He dis-
'e58ed the werk et the unlversity and teld
Of the results expected by the ce-eperatien

aclcu-urdination cf ahl departments
for the betterment et the province In par-
ticullar, and canada in general.

OPportunities; fer Canadians.
~.C. Treherne, field entomelogical et-ficer 0f the tederal department et agricul-

turc, and secretary ef the B3. C. Entemeo-
legical Society, teld et the oppertunhti
thero, are for Canadian boys te study this
profession. At present ail the scicntifically
trained mon corne frei the Oid Country,
whilc Canadian lads pass theoeppertuni-
ties by. Russia, he said, leads the werld in
ecenemie entomeiogy, and that we have
mnuch te learn frem that country. Mr. Tro-
homne ernphasized the gre-wing importance
ef the entomnoiogists' werk, teiling how
they had been able te stanîp eut pests
wý%hich have intested many districts.

James Deugail, generai agriculturai
agent eftheb C. P. R., deciared that the
most Important probiem facing the grewer
today 'Vas that ot marketing. Ho said that'
Prairie People weuid eat more British Co-
lumbia fruit It the price were Iewer, and
this shouid engage the attentien et growers
se that the difference between the price
the grower receives and the price the eug-
tomer pays may be made iess.

Want.q Money for Advertising.
President Abriel, In bis address, deait

witb the work et the association since the
annual meeting In Victoria hast Marcb.

Ho reterred te a meeting et representa-
tive grain and fruit growers heid at Moose
Jaw and said that a new Interest had been
deveioped at this conference. Ho said that
an advertising appropriatien et $5000 was
sutticient when production et tbe fruit 'Vas
iess, but now that preduction bas in-
croased likewise tbe appropriation must be
increased. Ho advecated the adoption et
the idea ot ail fruit shippors contributIng
$1 te a generai fund for every car shipped
and In bbis way the genoral and advertising
funds et the erganizatien 'Viii bc In-
cr.easod. Mr. Abriel toid et difficuities te
bo encountered In socuring privileges trom
the transportation companies fer thore are
two sides te every question. Ho paid F£
tribute te work ef the socretary Mr. R. M.
Winslow whose efforts have been s0 roadiiy
piaced at the disposai et the association.

Standardization et packages is being
given consideration and a dotaied report
wiil ho submittod later, said Mr. James
Reoke, et Grand Ferks, in speaking for
Mr. J. J. Campboll, cbairman et tbat cern-
mittee who 'Vas unable te ho present. Mr.
D. Johnson, Dominion fruit commissiener,
dolivered an address on the marketing et
fruit. He told of the splendid crop eut-
look on the prairies, and said that It was
botter than last year. To match this, the
quaiity et the fruit in Biritish Columbia
tmem what ho had seen, is much botter
than a year ago. Ho predicts a successful
season for British Columbia fruitgrowers

in the markets ef the west if tboy in thoir
part do their share, fer the prairie tarmer
ls botter off than ever. He paid a tribute
te the packing of the Nerthwestern States
and saîd that it was enly exceiled by that
ef B3ritish Columbia and wbon tbe two
packs were te bo seen side by side one was
as weii packcd as the otbor.

Mr. Johnoen emphasizcd the value ot
advertising and compliînented tbe associa-
tion on what it had donc In the past. Ho
made it clear that ne financiai assistance
need be expected from the Dominion de-
partment. He advocated co-eperatien and
teid et its benofits. Ail tbe beads ot the
varieus shipping concerns should get te-
getber, ho said, and set aside ail petty
jealousies and thon price cutting, which was
se cemmon, wouid be donc away wlth and
tbe grower would receive a much botter
price fer bis fruit.

The convention 'Vas brought te a close
by a trip te the Dominion Experimental
I'arm at Trout ýCreek.

Mr. Turnbull's Address.
One ot the teaturesa et the iast day was

a briet addmess by Mr. J. H. Turnbuii, et
the Alberta Farmers' Elevator Company,
et Calgary, In which ho stated that his
organization was demirous et establishing
a dloser roiationship wlth the fruit groweroi
et British Columbia.

He had come te the çonventien te get
acquainted with conditions on the greund,
and perhaps one reasen why In soine
quarters there was a sentiment net wholiy
favorable te British Columbia fruit grew-
ors, was becauso the grain mon Vero nlot
acqualnted with conditions. His visit, te
the Okanagan Valley had been a revela-
tien, In se fan as is productive capacity
was concend.

Dweliing en the necessity for an aggres-
sivo advertising campaign, Seeretary R.
M. Winsiow peinted eut that the fruit
gmowens et the province bad upwards et
twenty million dollars invested In their
business, and that If they could increase
thein market by advertising it was meney
very 'Voîl spent. Tliere was upwards et a
quarter cf a million dollars investod In
packing bouses in the Okanagan Valley
alone. Production had been lncreasing by
leaps and bounds. From 1901 until 1911
it trebled. In the next two yeans thore
was a largo increase, and the 1915 crep
was double tbat et 1913. At the close ef
bis address a nesolution, moved by R. M.
Palmer, et Victoria, asking the Dominion
government te continue the advertising ap-
propriation made last year, was carrled
unanimously.
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During thefr stay, the delegates were the
guests of the people of Penticton to an
auto drive along the east shore of the lake
to Naramata and from. tbere by ferry to
Sumnmerland, where a tour was made of
the district, automobiles being provided by
the growers ot Suminerland, who drove
the visitors along the beautiful west road
te Pefltictofl.

The trip through the orchards and across
the lake bas given Penticten a namne that
will nlot be forgotten.

Teaching Agriculture
at B. C. University

Practical Work oit Point Grey Acreage WIl
Be Extendcd(-Several Short Courses

for Fýarmners to Be Given

Aithough more than 150 ef its students
have gono to the front in the cause et the
Empire, the UJniversity of Brnitish Colum-
bia wlll extend rather than curtail its
activities In the corning academic year.
President Wesbrook said that the greatest
changes would ho made In the agricultural
departmaent of the unlversity. There will
be tour or five new men who will asslst
Dean Klinck, and altbough no new regular
courses leadlng te a dogree In agriculture
wili be addod, the practical work at Point
Grey, where somo 85 or 90 acres have been
put under cultivation, will be extendod.
Several new short courses will be given for
the benotit ef farmers later In the year, It
la hoped.

Departîmcnt of AgTicuiltiue.

Already the department of agriculture tg
developing a tract ef land at Point Grey,
and during the wlnter a corps of agricul-
tural experts will be in charge of the work.
Provincial Botanlst John Davidson will'be
asaoclated with the university temporarily.
Eanly this foul he wlll start the work ot
removing his native collection ef some
25,000 specimeils, lncluding nearly 800
varletios, froma its present location at Es-
sondale, te Point Grey, on the unlversity
tract. This collection represents tour
years of work on the part o! Mr. Davidson.
and tg a remarkable and valuable addition
to the unIverslty's departmeflt of agri-
culture.

Dean Kllnck has threo acres at Point
Grey dovoted te e;perimental farming.
}Tere he bas between 20 and 30 varleties et
wheat, oats, corn, fodder and varlous other
crops îvhich are mostly of his owTi cultiva-
tien. Each varlety 19 from a single seed
and the pedigree ot each la In his pos-
session.

Farm work Proeeedlng.

Last wlnter there were eight acres of
green fertillzing crops, whIch were
ploughed under te fertilize the oeil. More
than 80 acres have been ploughed under
this summor, 20 more are roady to be
plouoghed under, while 35 acres have been
cleared and are ready for seedlng. The
farm. new presents an lnterestlng spectacle,
exhibiting a hypothetical cross-section of
cultivation. There, one mav see the un-
cleared forest, tHe ýcleaired land whlch Is
stili rough, the soil ready fon sowtng, the
flrst crop growlng, the second crop grow-
Ing, and In somo places the second crOP,
bas beên eut and the land ready for a
third sowing.

in -most cases. Dean Kllnck, who has
overseen the entire work, planted spring
rye for the first crop; oats, barley, peaà

and buckwheat for the second,. while grass
and clover make up the third.

If plans are carried eut as hoped for,
the university will offer a number et short
courses next wlnter te the farmiers, bear-
ing on their most urgent needs. The agri-
cultural school will net be inaugurated yet,
but Dean Klinck and his asseciates in the
department are laying a teundation for
the requiremonts et practical training In
agriculture when the university bas ex-
panded Its functions.

Why Not Grow
Medicinal Herbs Here?

Brnitisht Columbla Can Produco Many of the
Worl-FasodPlants Formcrly Raised
lit Count ries of Allen Enemnies

One offeet ef the war bas been te In-
croase te an onormeus oxtent the price of
drugs. As Is well know, many drugs such
as digitalis, menthol, etc., are made front
niedicinal berbs and fer seme years past
theso have net beon produced te any extent
In the British Isles or In ether British
lands.

Until about the year 1870 there was
much herb growlng in England. From the
days ef Queen Elizabeth te Qluito lato In the
Victerian era, country mansions, and even
cottages had their "lherb gardens" and
.physlck gardens" where herbs for table
use were grown for drylng.

ýSuch herba as sage, mînt, margeramn,
lavonder, henbane, dand pIlon. Plants woro
aise grown for perfumes. The English
"Lavendor Water" has a werld-wide repu-,
tation and strange te say thore la only one
place In ail England-Mltchan, In Surrey
-where lavender, with a lovely perfume,
grows te perfection. Every country bouse
bad Its "stili" romr where pertumes wore
dlstillod. and she was a poor housekeeper
who could net "put up"l parsnlp wine, el-
dorberry wlne and "cordials" of the most
comforting nature. The -physlck garden"
at Chelsea Is a survival et those old days.

Thon came a change. Austria and Ger-
many covered the drug mnarket, and the
B3ritish people have had te pay Tory dear
for their mredicinos. "Patent" medicines
have taken the place of the old «'simple"
remodies-and new certain drixgs have
gene up In price a hundredfold., Why
should net British Columbia get back thîs
trade from. Germany? No country In the
world could grow medIcal or physical herbe
better than British Columbia. We have
every varlety ef climate. In the dry-beltu
the plants which have ossential ils will
flourish te -perfection.

There la money In the seheme. But
there must ho co-operatien. A man who
grows a hundredweight et this herb here,
must he In touch with a man who grows
tive hundredweigbt et another herb there
and then by co-operatien growers can
"pool" their shipments te the mnarkets-
savlng f reight charges and gettlng the best
prices.

There le meney In ItL The provincial
botanist, Mr. J. Davldson, Vancouver,
would, we are sure. gladly holp any well
consldered schome wltb Information.
Women and eblîdren can do the work et
herb growing. There are medicinal Plants
growing wild. It la only, necessarv that
childron should bo taught hew te dis-
tlnguish the-m, colleet them and dry them.

H'3re is what a well in-formod paper
says about one valuable modicinal plant:

"'Our annual supplv ef dandellon reots
cornep chlefly frem Germany, Austria and

France. If the war bas caused a serjoUS
shortage, we bave heard ne cemplaint
frein persons afflicted with the mania for
a dandelionloss lawn. 13y the way, wh o
startcd the notion that this bigbly decera-
tive yellow-floered plant sheuld be banl-
ished whero the ewner inakes a pretext Of
a well-kept lawn?

"Weil, dandeliens were made betoe
lawns, and, luckily, they persist in flounlsh'
ing. The leaves supply us with sar>'
'greens,' and the roots witb senrictbing ne-
nowned rnedicinally as 'goed for the liver.'
But wby sbould our truck gardeners stand
idly b>' wbile the inakers ot drugs import
tons ef dandelion roots every year froul
Europe?

"For the same reason, ver>' likel>' that
Aierican sugar beet growers buy-or did,
bofore tbe war-their seed frein thritY
and entorprising German and French farmn
ors. For the same reason that we have
been sonding good inone>' te Europe for
man>' another necessity that we mîglit
have produced ourselves without waltlng
fer a world war te eut off the supply.

"Just what the roasen ts it migbt be
bard te say. Probab>' a part et it is somel-
tbing we ovonloek when wo beast et mur
national characteristics-sheer laziness."

It Is time that there was an end te this
laziness, this noglect te provido beautifUll
"herb gardcns"-whicb are level>' wbon In
bloom-and may be made a source Of
mnuch national wealth.

"BE SURF, BAW FRUITS AND>
VIEGETABIJES ARE CLIMAN"F

SAYS NOTED PHYSIC101
(13> Samuel G. Dixon, M.D., Pennsylvanla's

Commisionor ef Healtb).
Fruit and vegotables are a nocossary Part

et the diet during bot weatbor. Many O
theso are more appetizing whon eaten ra'w.
Bernies, apples, radishos, onlons and saladO
are popular and have thoir value as food-

Cane sheuld ho oxercised In the propara,
tien and serving of green foods, however,
as they are subect te mucb bandllng h5'
tween the gardon and the table. In mal>'
market gardons the gathoning et the pro,
duce Is intrustod te a class of labor whilh
ts net an>' tee cleani>'; and cane soldein lo
exercised to Insuno cleanlinoss.

Food expoeod for sale la markets aIse 1
oton subjoct te Indiscniminate handling by'
prospective purchasors.

As a protection bernies and foodstuff>5

eaton raw sbeuld ho thoreughly washed
boforo servod. It is mucb botter te r15lC A
sllgbt impairment ef the flavor than tO
chance eating uncloan teods.

Nightseil should net ho usod ton fertllO'
Ing gardons troem wbich tbe produce M3
ho eaton raw. Water cross should net lie
gathored frem. streams pollutod b>' sevvage'
Man>' cases are on record where typheîd
foyer bas rosultod from. failure te heed

thoso points.

APPOINTET> APPRAI1SER.
Edwin G. Smith, ef Duncan, has bee~

appolnted as a second appralser for tCe
Agricultural Credits Commission and. a1C'
companled b>' Commisslonel' William.Dn
can. bas started eut on a round of faIrrn
on Vancouver Island, from which soTrie et

the 450 application," for boans bave a
ready come In. Mr. S. A. Cawloy, the elet
appraiser, and Commissioner Brnidge Io

making a similar tour et the mainlald.

The commlssioers are desîrous o! nmaldfl
thîs tirst tour with the appralsers in ordet

to study the conditions at first hand..

I.
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Thore is a possibiiity that early action
Wlill be taken by the provincial government
With a view to securing legisiation to
govern the exportation of potatoos and
ciearly defining wbat constitutes "a mer-
chantable i)otato for export purposes." The
9overnment, through Mr. R. M. Winslow,
provincial horticulturist, has soliclted the
Opinions and suggestions of local potato
OIppers and it Is the belief of these mon
that this inquiry will bear fruit la the on-
aetmnent of siînhlar regulations to those
VWhlc} are now in force la New Brunswick.

"We must have standardization if we
are to secure a foothold on the foreign
Moarkets.-

That warnlng was sounded eariy la the
lîte of the British Columbia fruit tndustry.
TodaY the output of the leading districts
0f the province wl! bear competition with
the produet of the oidest producing dis-
tricts ln tbe American northwest; for the
growers' organzations bore found through
exPorience that only by the strictest super-
vision over pack and grade could they
Mfarket their output satisfactorily Ia com-
Petition,

Growersl shipping organizations soon
found the necessity of such strict super-
v'ision la the apple shipments, for the
in1dustry was stili in Its Infancy bere when
home consoýmption was outdistanced by
SrOduction. Now these growors are faced
'With the necossity of taking simîlar stops
tOward standardization of the potato packc.

Standafdîzation Brings Resiiits.
On the one hand-in the fruit Industry

-We bave a pack today wbich Ils the equal
Of anytblng found la the Northwestern
LYnIlted States where the scientific packlng

Ood apies and soft fruits Is as well under-
eodas la any other section of that coun-

try And on the oher hand-in the potato
lidustry-we have practically nothing,
altbough the provincial departmont of
agiutr took over the work of inspec-
tiofi of experts last spriag and since that
timne bas trled to make the best of a dif-
ficoît situation. It bas accomplished a lot
0f good, but bas been considerably handi-
Capped by the lack of strong support.

tY "strong support" Is rneant provincial
iegislati0 n statlng exactly what shall be
ternmed a merchantable expert spud, and
all efficient staff of Inspectors. On March

2,Mr. R. M. Winslow, provincial horti -
eulturist, was appointed inspecter of potato
eýDOrts. 'He turned over the work to Mr.

'-C. Abbott, coast markets lcommissionor.
ýf-Abbott bas done ail that is possible

Iltider the circumstances, but he bas been
handicapped by the fact that the final de-
eilonrl as to whether a certificato permit-
tilIg exportation should or shouid not ho
eratnted rosted entiroly on bis judgment,
tlere 'being establIshed standards for
ga5ding Futemrit Is an im-possi-
blity for any one man to personally Inspeet
ail the cars of potatoes whicb Taon bore

lsire to export.
Certificate System Fias Drawbaeks.

Prier to March 25 of this year when Mr.
Winslow took over the work of super-

Visirig Potato experts, practically every-
thiiig Wlth the exception of frozen stock

We8Permitted to go forward on a certi-

ficate. Just how disastrous such a system
might bo to the potato exporting business
ln the province Is botter reaiized when it
is understood that the potato shippers here
bought their supplies "subject to govern-
muent Inspection." When these supplies

were passed by the government there was
nothing for the shipper to do but forward
the stock to whatever foreign market had
pIaced the order.

Potato shippers here are agreed that the
government service as Instituted on March
25 was jost a beginnIng of wbat is noces-
sary If this province Is to build up an ex-
port potato trade. The fact that some of
the shIppers bore have stili considerablo
sums of money "out on deposits" because
the farmers to whom the money was paid
iast winter have been unable to obtain a
goveramont certificate for their stocks, Is
evidence that the SYstem In vogue today
Is something real and is accompllshing
good work; but, as oneo0f the shippers
recently stated In a letter to Mr. Winslow.
l'Tt should nlot be a question of personal
Judgment as to what should be permitted to
go forward on an Inspection certificato,
for opinions are so dlversified. Rather,
that decision should rest on a strict know-
ledge of just what is required by legisia-
tion that Is definite and exact and leaves
no0 Inspection to chance."

Grading Standards Elsewherc.
New Brunswick has a grading standard

which was Instituted by the government.
All potatoes offered for export must con-
ferma to the require-ments of that standard
before the shIpper Is given a ecrtIficate.
In ail the importaint potato producing dis-
tricts In the U7nited States there are grad-
ing standards so that whOil a man In some
distant market desires to purchase sup-
plies he knows In advance .just what to ex-
pect. Such standards In the UTnited States
are ail or practicallY aill self-imposed.
That Is. they are standards ostiblished by
the co-orerative growors' a1catosand
whIle tIlcre are one or two ln«;tinceq wlbere
co-operatIve organizations Ia this province
have inaugurated similar standards for
the shlpment of potatoCe, the movement
larks unity. The troubles whlch potato
shIppers experlenced durIng the plant son-
ion are evIdence that somnething more la
needed.

One of the local shippers In a communi-
cation to Mr. R. M. Winslow, otated re-
,rently: *"It seemrs to me that were your
own efforts devoted to securing legisiation
on the basis, let us saY, of the New Bruns-
wick requirements, that very much of this
difficulty coold be obviated. With this
legislation you are undoubtedly familar
and there Is no necessitY to ciuote It here.
If that act Is flot sufficiently broad, we can
permit No. 2 grade to be Included but In
such a case the sack should ho marked
so as to show that it contains such a
grade."

Shirpers hore are generally agreed that
at the outset the standard of requirements
@%hould not be too arbitrary. They say
that the growers wl! need to bring about
a, graduai Improvement in their production
and that after a .few years the Initia! stan-
dard ýcan bo replaced by another In wbiceb

Standardization Needed in Potato Industry
Possiî>ility Thiat Provincial Gover7nnt Win Take Action %Vltjl View tol setr-

lng ILegislatioii te, (overa Exportation of Potatoes and Define What
is a Merchiantable Potato for Expo.rt purposes

BY WALTER J. ILIRMER.

COAL mining rights of the Domin-Sion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and In a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a terrn of 21
years at an annual rentai of $1 an
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will
be leased to one apýplicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in
which the rigbts appiied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land must
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and In unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall
be staked out by the applicant himself.

Each application must be accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which wiil be
refunded If the rights appiied for are
not availabie, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operatiag the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the fuil quantity of
merchantabie coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
rights are not being operated, such
returns shall be furnished at leasit
once a year,

The lease shall Inctude the coal
mining rights only, rescinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 -George V. assented to l2th
June, 1914.

Flor foul Information application
shouid be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Ot-
.tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorîzed publication of
this advertisement wiil not be paid
for.-83575.

The Dominion Telegraph and Whre.
Jean Inatittate la aow lu a position to
accept pupls for a tborough course tu
Wireleme Commercial and Raf lwa7
Telegraphy nt a reasonabie rate. The
mont up-to-date, Marconi equiPment tu-
etalled. Our ntructora are mantera la
their profession. Our college la'thor-
ough ln every respect. Young men and
womea take advantage of tbf. great
Opjîortuatty.213 Hastings nt. Ma.t, Vancouver. Bl. C.

J. B. HUGHES, manager.j

MI

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations
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the classifications are a little more sharply
deflned. They say that legisiation passed
today requirlng a No. 1 spud te ho at least
four or ýfive ounces ln weight, weli-matured
and sound, froc from bad knobs, sunscald
a.nd scab, would do much towards bring-
Ing about an improvenient in shlpping con-
ditions and wouid ho a great assistance in
the work ef firmnly estab lishing the British
Columbia product on foreign markets.

Any legislation which might ho passed
along the lines now undor consideration
would have Just one ultimate aim-te lm-
prove marketing conditions for the British
Columbia farmer. It weuld place a
premiumn on flrst-class stock.

Buslness-iike Methods %Vanted.
Whlle there miay ho difforences of opin-

ion as te the extont te which the petato
exporting business ln this province can ho
built up, there can ho ne question about
the need for caro ln handiing whatever
business offors. Last year tho volume of
export shipments of petatees was consid-
erably groater than evor before in the
hlstory of the province. No one can pro-
dict the extent of the business which grew-

ors bore will experionce durlng the coming
soason but however great or smali that

trado 1s, Lt should ho taken care of ln a
businoss-llkc manner, in a manner calcu-
latcd te brlng Lt again B3ritish Columnhia-
wards 'When the occasion arises.

Where surb regulations arc, those now
under consideration have fer their object
the assistance or one partIcular Industry,

and tbey should rereive the most attention

frein the 'people intercstcd ln that industry.
This subjcct should ho studied now hy
British Columbia, goers in their associa-

tions. If present regulations are causlng
ontire satisfaction, give that word to Mr.

Winslow who is in charge of the work. If
soethlng more ls neoded, put your belLots

in concrete formn and forward thomn through
your local association te the provincial
herticulturlst.

The enly legislation now existent with
regard ýte the parking or shippingo of BrIt-
ish Columbia agrIcultural preducts was
enacted by the Dominion governmont fer

the control of the fruit industry. This tact,
however, nood net Interfere with the prov-
Ince passIng whatevor additional legisla-
tien Io found te ho necessary. The state
of Washington about oe ycar ago Passed
legislation governlng the packing ot apples
destined for foreign marketq. British Ce-
lumbia, If necossary, can pass legislation
governing the packing et petatees destlned
for the expert trade.

British Columbia Apples and
the 1916 Markets.

By S. J. FEE, Manager Vernon Fruit Ce.,
Calgary.

Wo are new assured of a pretty fair crep
of applos. The next consideratien is
marketing them. Thero are some favor-
able conditions and seme adverse ones.
The great northwest is truly presperous,

although the cities have lest ln population
and in incomes from real estate specula-
tion, hlgh rentais and foreign money corn-
ing in as payments for lots, On the other
hand the mass of the people are employod
at fair wagos, living carefully and paying
inanly in cash for what they buy, and the
country has about cashed ln on a great
crop at fair prices. Collections are the best
that they have been in many years, and
the per cent. of cash transa.ctions Is qulte
large.

0f the adverse conditions there Is one
ef which we should not complain-the
good crop in the East. But this good crop
wIli have to be considcred. The iow prices
received for expert iast year will send a
lot of these apples West and se divide the
market with B3ritish Columhia. This with
the attitude the northwcst farmers took
with regard to the increased duty, making
thomn favorable te the East as against the
West, which they hlamed for the increase,
an increase they figured they would have
to pay, will croate a, formidable competition
te British Columbia fruit growers. In my
opinion this Increased duty will not ln-
crease the price to the consumer one cent.,
but it wlll make it easier te distribute our
own crop and sO net more te our growers.

WaLstef ni Marketing Methods.
Then we have a very wasteful method et

marketing. We ahl know that co-operation!
Is the solution, but the trouble lm te get
evrry one te co-operato. 1 have my own
ideas of the solution, but I arn net going
into that new. I wll touch something
siiepler that wlll hclp a lot. First of these
1s parking. Yellow Transparent fiq our
flrst apple, and must ho packed. It Is a
very tender apple and bruises vcry caslly.
There are some now districts comlng ln

ftnd they are, or dld last season, permit
this apple to got much too ripe before pick-
Ing te ship. The Duchess must ho fully
grown before plcking or lt wlll wlther and
ho very bard te selI, and It must ho put on
the market as soon as Lt Is possible te get
it there for Lt has a very short selllng sea-
son. As soon as the Wealthies are on, the
market for Duchess Is over. It !S net
advlsable te pack Duchess, fi11 the boxes
goed and full and se pressed ln that they
wlll net shako even when they shrink a
llttle. as they will. Wealthlos are one of
the most satisfactory apples grown. They
sheuld ho allewed te get a good celer, un-
lcss the market Is hungry, when It might
ho advisable te run a fow ln evon If lacking
a little In celer. Only the well colored and
thoso intended for long distance shlpment
should bc packod.

What Boxes to Use.
A word on the box te use. The regular

applo box size is the only size to use. We
are getting several sizes. The reason, or
excuse is: te got the same weight in as ln
a packed box. But that Is net practical,
for the reason that ne two varieties welgh
aliko, and people buylng apples by the
box, boy by the box and net hy the weight
ln the box, and se many different sizod
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boxes or crates cause confusion ln seiling.
Then the box for unpacked apples should
be the crate style. This is an open pack-'
age; the apples are visible and no markoing
is flecessary. A closed box wouid have te
be nlarked No. 3i and that hurts the seiling

adcauses delays, as the open crate does
Ilot have to be epened to show the goods,
elther by the whoesaler or retailor.

Forcing lte, Market Bad Fenture.
A very bad feature in marketing is the

forcing of the late winter and spring ap-
Pies onte the market in the early fll. It
Was said, and truthfully, that the market
was iower in November and December the
Past two years than in October. Therefere
Bell ln October. The reason that it was
lOWer was because the mnarket was gluttecl.
W6 try to force onto the mnarket in the
fail, Newtowns, Ganos, Itussets and even
Bll Davis-a very bad thing front two
Points of view. The retailer who gets
these apples tries te get bis money eut of
themn as soon as he can and selis thema if
he can. The consumer who gets these
varleties before they are seasoned, cails
them, woody and they iast a very long time.
If he had got an apple when it was at its
best, it would have been used up at once

ada demand for anether created. That
la one bad feature. The ether is, these out-of-
Beason apples heip glut the mnarkets against
the apples that are seasonable for use.
What shouid be done is te hold theso
varleties back at peints of shipnient until
they are seasonable and then the market
Will want them. This wili relieve the flu
rush to some extent and the expense of
Packlng, for they ceuld be packed later
When needed. The cest of packlng and
freiguit pald te destination represents quite
a Sumn of money lnvested some months be-
fore the appies are needed.

The B. C Nursery Com-
pany's Plant at Sardis

Au Interesing Trip te a IÙtplIy Growlng
Britisit Columbia in<lustry lit tise

Fertile Fraser Valley
After a pleasant trip of soine three and

one-half heurs from. Vancouver by the B.
C. Electric Railway, through sierno f the
Mlost fertile agricultural sections ln the
Praser Valley, a "Fruit and Farm" repre-
Sentative was ushered through the portais
between the pillars of Veddar Meuntain
011 the right hand and Sumas Mountain
ont the left, inte what la conceded te be,
and rlghtly se, the Garden ef the Fraser
'Valley, nameiy, the Chiiiiwack Valley. The
heads of the British Columbia Nurséry Ce.
after a prolongcdi and systomnatic search of
the available lands ln the lewer mainland.
and after careful scrutiny and analysis of
Conditions decided that here was the spot
ifl whlch tbey could cenfidentIy locate
their new nursery with the full convic-
tion that they couid grow ail kinds ef
nlursery stock, equal te that which they
have been supplying te custemers ail ever
the province.

Leavlng the train at Knight Road sta-
tion, the reporter feund himseif in a beau-
tiful country, different from anything he
WBas famillar with ln the vicinity of Van-
Couver. The valey ls like a huge amphi-
theatre surrounded by meuntains clothed
111 part with perpetual snow. Its suitabil-
ltY for agriculture has been eariy recog-
lflzed, ne unslghtiy stumps or brush are
to ho seen, every square foot appears te
bo cuitivated.

About one hundred yards directiy east
Of the station one eomps te the nursery

which occupies a perfectly level tract
open on ail sides te the sun and çveather.
1 hoe first thing that takes one's ey i s a
grcat plantation ef sinali trocs, these, one
is tld, arc stocks for fruit troc,teh
budded this faau, and te o effered for sale
a ycar hence. They include stocks for
ai)ples, pears, plunis, cherries, etc., nurnber-
ing 50,000, and jedging frema the grewth
tlmoy arc mnaking now groat things can ho
expected in the shape ef yearling trocs in
the flu ef 1917. Close by is an enerccteus
bcd ef cuttings et gooseberries, currants
hiedge plants and boulevard trocs, ail matk-
ing goed sturdy grewth and ln the pink
ef health and condition.

Five Acres of Bernies.
Next cornes a plantation of raspberries

and blackberries some fivo acres in extent,
including ail the leadlng varieties et these
sorts, besides some porfectly ncw kinds
nover yot elfered for sale. The B. C. N.
Ce., being .ieaieus et the reputatien they
have se painstakingly built up are ntaking
this an experimnental greund as wcil where
tlmcy wiil try eut ail new and proxnising
varietios ef the varieus things in the hardy
plant werld befere efferlng thema te the
goneral public. About two acres are de-
voted te experirnent with about a dozen
difterent varietios of strawberries. They
contprise early, midseason, late and the
cver-boaring sorts. Much interest la be-
ing takon in everboaring -fruits 0f dif-
forent kinds, and one is shown everbearlng
rýaspherries, cverboariitg strawberries, and
rnest wondcrtui of ail, an everbearing ap-
pie tree.

Three Acres of Illtsbarb.
Three acres are plantod with varieus

kinds of rhubarb, and the reporter was
told, though it was wcll into May befoe it
wvas planted and the rows are tour foot
apart, the plants are now met between
the rows, thus boaring cloquent tostinseny
te the excellence of the soil. A forcing
plant fer rhubarb is te ho erected this
faîl and foul advantage taken of tue
anienahility et this plant te, varlous meth-
ods of culture. .Attention is also ta be
given te ornamental trocs and shruhs and
one notes seme healthy specimens of the
i)epular kinds.

To Grow Ro0ses ln Quantity.
Roes are aise te, ho grown in quantity

and there are semneI pronising looking
stock, ospecially for standards fer budding
this tali.

ltocognizing the growing importance et
potato grewing in 13. C. the B., C. N. Ce.
are devoting censiderablO space toeoxpori-
moents with the mrodest tuber; the resuits
ef which oe hopes te hoar more et anoil.

Seed grewing of vogetablos and tlowers
is aise hoing exporimonted with this year,
from which, on the whole, geod resuits
are oxpccted. The possibilitios ef thi't
branch of horticulture are uniimited now
that Germany, theoene tinme greatest pro-
ducor et seed, is eut of the market.

Lastiy a block of two-ycar-oid fruit treo'%
are submitted te inspection. Here is ample
justification fer the early prophesy of fine
yearlings fer 1917. Dospite the tact that
they were late pianted, the growth they are
rnaking is -remnarkabio, the size and celer
of the foliage boing indicative of most per-
fect heaith.

CONTINUING TESTS.
The geverncnent is continuing is work

of testing cattie fer tuborcuiosis and is pay-
ing compensation on the basis of maximum
valuation, $100 for grade cattie andi $200
for pure bred cattie.
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Making Big Money
on Two Acres

By
S. P. JACKSON.

This la flot a story 0f Paddy and 'lis "two
acres and a pig," but ls a story of what a
South Vancouver man lias been ablo to do
witli two acres, soine liens and a cow, and
on the principle that what has been done,
can be done again, should provide encour-
agemient for tlie man who lias an ambition
to get out on the land and away from the
job lie lias been holding down s0 long, and
whicli lie realizes can nover mean any
more than a more living for him, with the
posslbility ever boforo hlm that it miay not
evon mean that.

This is a truc story, and Is the story of a
man wlio "know liow", and wlio was will-
ing to put bis knowlodgo into energetic et-
foot, whidli fact was abundantiy lmprossod
upon the writer In the course 0f tho conver-
sation In whlch the tacts which foiiow wore
gioancd.' This statomont doos not mean
that the informant is a boastfui man. Mr.
W. la, in fact, ossontiaily modest, bot Is
roasonabiy proud of bis achievoment, and
his succoss Is the bost proof of bis knowl-
edge and attention to dotail.

CWrc Is Main Essential.
"Care spoils tho differonco botwoon suc-

cess and failure In the lion business, as it
doos In mnany others," sa:id Mr. W., "and
the man who Is not wiling to give It to
the birds liad better koep out of the busi-
ness.",

MWr. W. was aise very empliatie In tbI
opinion that the "know how" was an essen-
tiai qualification. The Idea tliat anyone
couid make a success of the lien business
was prevaient, but was a decidedly mis-
taken one.

"Sbortly aftor I started here I had nu-
anerous visitors, 'nmany 0f wbom wanted to
get into the business. One man said lie
wouid iike to start with a thousand lions.
I sliowod hlm over my littie plant, and
during tlie course 0f our conversation lie
asked me wliat a pullet was. I explained,
of course, but wlien lie asked my advice at
the end of the Interview 1 toid hlm tliat If
I were bim I would start In with about
twelve liens. He looked at me in aston-
ishment."

'But 1 can't make any money witli a
dozen liens.'

I'No, and you can't lose mucli,' said I,
'but you wiil If you start In witli a thous-
and. Start smali until you learn the

gamne.'
.Started Wlth 290 Hens.

III started in liere," continued Mr. W.
six years ago with 290 liens, and made
$1,540 tlie first year clear of everything.
I have nover done so well since, but it lias
slmply been bocause I dldn't have to, and
baven't tried.

"The man I bouglit my liens from was
an expert and told me lie liad made $950
In one year out of 200 liens. I started In
wlth the ambition to make a tliousand
witli my 290 birés. Many people told me
it couldn't be done, but I knew it was be-
Ing done by others and thouglit I wouid
give it a try."

Continuing, Mr. W. said that lie liad
handied liens as a aide lino on the farma
and had a pretty good general knowledge
of tlieir needs, but like the average farmer
did not have time te give tliem the atten-
tion they aliould have.

He started in at the new place on two
acres of land about ýthree miles fromn the
centre of the city, and as stated bought a
stock of 290 liens. Leghorns was the
breed seiected. A full description of the
arrangement of the pens, feoding, water-
ing, and the general treatmnent of the fiock
was given, but these details cannot be en-
tered into here. The necossity for having
briglit, dlean, airy pens, was empliasized,
as was aise the case necessary in fooding
Plonty of green foed was given in the mash.
but over-foeding was carefuliy avoided.
The faiiuro to provide green feed and ovor-
foeding was, Mr. W. said, the rock on
which most poultry mon made shipwreck of
thoir business.

Overfeeding a mistake.
"To tlirow liens ail the grain and mash

thoy will eat is nlot only expensive, but wiii
not produce as many eggs. The man wlio
thlnks that ail he lias to do Is to throw
the hens ail the feed they want and they
wiil sheil out the eggs will find themnsolves
badiy mistaken.

"If arrangements are roasonably convon-
lent, the care of two or three hundrod liens
is nlot a big job, and mine did flot provide
me wlth more than threo or four hours
work per day.

'"I bouglit every doliar's worth of my
food oxcopt the grass, and at the end of
the yoar we found that with the oggs and
the sale of young birds we had cleared the
sum montionod. This did not include the
eggs used In our own fam-Ily.

"We sold over two-thirds of the eggs to
the dealers. The balance we retailed, get-
ting usually about 5c per dozon over the
wholesale price. The oggs were always
sorted and no small ones ever put on the
market, and we were always careful that

cvory egg sold was a fresh one. In this
way wo created a derrand for our eggs, and
whiie no extra price was secured, a mnarket
was aiways assured.

Could Rave Linproved on Rcordl.
"The second year of our experinient wo

only made about $1,100, the next year
$1,300, but the first year's record couid
easily have been maintained and even im-
proved upon," said Mr. W., "and I am con-
vincod that with the addition of a cow, *a
few smaii fruits, and perhaps a few beos.
that even on two acres a good deal more
money than tliat can be made..

"We are, of course, favorably situated,
handy to the markets, and the man ten or
twelvo miles froia town wouid be at a dis-
advantage, but It wouldn't make mucli dif-
feronce."

Mr. W., wlio by the way lias a substantiai
income from. lis farm In the Delta, whidh
la rentod on shares, lias now cut bis fiock
of hens down to 150, but bas added a cow
to lis establisbment, and lat year bossy
made over $125 for him clear of ber keep,
besidos keeping the family in milk, pro-
viding many a spare quart to the noigli-
hors, and raising a caif wbidh was wortli
at least $75 wben a year oid.-

Mr. W. is a thorough boliover in the
smali farm for the man with small capital,
and spoke of a number of small farmors
who wero doing weli along lines simiiar to
lis experiment.

One man on Luiu Island was instancod.
He worked five acres. Bees wero bis prin-
cipal money makers, but small fruits and
a cow hled out. He kept a horse for
ploasure, his wife was an lnvalid, and a
bired girl bad to be kept, but in spite of
this this man was able eacli year to bank
$700 and over, beyond lis living expenses.
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Land Grants for
Soldiers and Sailors

Ail parts et the British Empire are en-
acting, or have enacted, legisiation carry-
lng sPecial advantagcs for the soldiers under
their particular jurisdictieîî who have given
their services for the aid of the Empire in
the great world war. In this connection
British Columnbia has also donc lier share
and a short review et the legisiation passed
atfecting the soldiers and sailors mnay prove
'flteresting.

Pre-empters on British ('oluimbia land
Who have enlisted in the active everseas
n'aval or miiitary service et the Empire,
are entitled te free granis et the land in
their pre-emptien clainis-frecofe ail
payatents, tees, taxes, etc., te the date et
the grant witheut the pre-enipters' ebserv-
lig the requiremnents ot the Land Act in

repct et occupation and iniprevemients.
Aplcation must be mnade withifl a year

afte1 r the war ends.
Every ex-service sailor or seidier who,

Within one year after the close et the war,
enters into occupation et a pre-emptiefl
elaim under the terns et the Land Act, and
Within the said year rnakes application tor
a Crown grant, wili receive it free on the
abeve ternis.

Te the heirs et sailers and seldiers whe
if'eet death on active service the saine
Priviiege is extended.

Land F'or il Voluiiàtecrs.
For ail other volunteers <home guards,

naval velunteers, nurses, et ai.) an Act
Was passed reclaiming a large area et land
DUrchased fromi the Crewn, but net coin-
Pietely paid fer. Oct et thîs area every
Individual wbe gave bis or hier services te
the Empire ln any capacity, May, on ap-
Plication within 18 menths et bis or hier
disebarge, obtain by pre-emptien such
acreage as on consultation witb an ad-
Ministration beard may be feund suitabie
te the applicant's needs. Ail the ternis ef
the Land Act, except tbe peried et resi-
dence and the payînents of tces, apply te
the ebtaining et a ýCrown grant five years
atter the record et pre-emption. The
peried ef residence is te be subjeet te
reguiation by the Lieutenant-Geverner-in-
Ceuncil. The lands in these pre-emptions

Will be exempt fer ahl but schooi taxes. A
feo $10 is ail tbat has te be paid te eb-

jtain the Crewn grant. Fer five years from
the date ot pre-emptien the lands are te be
free from seizure ter debt.

Other portions ef this reclaimed land,
Wbleh it is said wiîî amount te ever two
Million acres, are te be seld te the public
te raise money fer making baàns te the
returned soldiers te assist them in improv-
111g their pre-emptiens.

R.eturned Soldicrs' Aid Commnission.
In November, 1915, a Returned Soldiers'

Aid Commisien was created, which began
at once to care for the returning soidiers.
and te study the conditions which wili be
created by the diseharge of tbousands et
sallors and soldiers at the end et the war.

was on the recommendatien et this
commission that the land legisiation pre-
viOusly mentioned was enacted, while otber
limportant recemmendatIons et the comn-
Mission are aise being carried out.

'Classes in commercial werk, agriculture
and various kinds ot industrial werk bave
already been opened at Esquimaît for re-
turned soldiers and sailors, special atten-
tien being given by the Instructers te
teachîng partlally disabled men how te
Mfake a living despite the handicap ce-

CO.sioned by the loss of an arm, or log or
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sigbt. Tbe establishmnent et an ernpiey-
ment bureau for returned seidiers is under
way, and tbe commission is continuing Its
deliberations wltb a view te providing
turtber assistance, while a cempetent staff
is carrying eut tbe work already under-
taken.

In order te give B3ritish Culumîbia
medical practitioners serving as army sur-
geons the rigbt te bold rank in the B3ritish
army <wbich recognized enly men regis-
tered in Great ]3ritain), the legisiature ef
B3ritish Columbia gave the medical counicil
pewer te admit te practice In this Prov-
ince decters registered ln 'Great Britain.
In return for tbis, tbe British medical
ceunicl gave reciprocal privileges te British
Columbia physicians and surgeons, tbus
putting the everseas men on a par in tbe
army with their fellew practitioners et the
United Kingdomn.

Power is given the minister ef finance te
remit, where hie sees fit, te the father,
mnother, wite, husband, brother or sister of
any man or wornan who meets death on
the naval or miiitary service et the Empire,
the whoie or any* part of the succession
duties due the Crowfl on the deceased's
estate.

,Persons on war service who have trustee
obligations or p ower- of-attorniey respensi-
bilities are ailowed under this Act te dele-
gate te ether fit persons their trusteeships
during the tirne they are on war service
and for one month afterwards.

Free From Tjawsnits.
During the war ne iawsuits May be

breught against a British Celumnbian who
lq on active service In the naval or miliitary
forces of the Empire, or against the wite
or any dependent ef such sailor or seldier,
In the event et an action having been be-
gun before the passing of this Act, it Is
stayed as aga.lnst any British Columbia

sallor or soldier until the end ef the war.
Seizure ef geods or chattels by way ef ex-
ecution et a judgeîent already ebtalned
against a sailer or seldier or bis dependents
is aise made Iliegal durlng the war. The
Act aiso preteets any man enlistlng atter
it was passed by lie iegislature from pro-
ceedings begun beture hie jeined the forces

Where inability te meet payînents In con-
nection with contracts relating te land la
due te tbe war, the courts are empowered
te grant such extensions et time as may
seein nieet. In 1916 tbe Act was extended
se that it is net now necessary te 'prove
tbat the war is the cause et inablity to
pay. This preteets remently eniisted men
wbo were ln arrears betere they jeined
tbe forces. Tbey do net new bave te
prove that the war was responsible for
tbeir financial ditticulties. That Is taken
for granted.

Timber Licenses Extended
Sailors or soldiers who on IJecember 31,

1915, bad speciai tiînber licenses upon
which payments had falien due ince
August 4, 1914, are net required te make
such payments, but tbeir interests In the
licenses wiil be open te renewal te tbem
Nvithin six 'months atter the end of the
war.

Hand Leggers' Licenses are made geod
for one year tram the date of their original
issuance, exclusive et such time as the
holder may spend on the active naval or
mnilitary service of tbe Empire.

Miners serving with any of tbe Aliied
forces are protected by speelal act fromi
the lapsing of free miners' certiticates,
minerai dlaims, placer-mining dlaims and
placer-mining leases in which they may
be interested. No dlaim or lease ewned
by a member eft *the Allied forces at the
outbreak et war Is open fer location dur-
Ing the soldiers' absence.
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EDITORIAL
The establishm-ent 0f a separate port-

folio of minister 0f'agriculture by the gov-
ernmnent clearly indicates the growing im-
portance of agriculture in the province.
The move was timcly and should be pro-
ductive of miucb benefit to an industry in
wbicb s0 îiiuch awakened interest is now
being taken.

Hitherto the principal lntercst of the
province as a whole appears to have been:
'How mnuch will the land brlng at a sale?"
The coltapse of the lnnd boorri has brought
this more popular chorus into disfavor and
we are mdoptlng a new one: "How much
wlll the land produce?"

The burstlng of the land price bubble
and the war have been blesslngs in disguise
In many instances for British Coluînbia, an
illustration of whlch inay be seen in our
changed attitude towards the farmling in-
dustry.

THE MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE.
Hon. William Manson Is British Colum-

bla's fIrst minîster of agriculture. Hitherto
the portfolio bas been unifcd wifh that 0f
finance. At the last session of the legisîn-
turc the two were separated.

Mr. Manson is a native of thc Shetland
Islands and waa born and brouglit up on a
farm. His flrst work In British Columbla
was on a farm on Salt Sprlng Island, where
hoe spent about two years. Whlle he can-
nlot be sald t0 be an agriculfural man In the
fullest meanlng of the terni he, at least,
has sufficlent knowledge of actual fmrmlng
conditions t0 have a sympathctic under-
standing of farmers and their problema.
Brought up a farmer's boy he wlll have a
blg advantage over a man ralscd In an-
other envlronment.

The new minister bas held many offices
0f trust In the 'province, political and muni-
eIpal, as wcll as resposnsiblc positions in
the business world. He is an old timer in
British Columbia, and crcdifed wifh behing
a man 0f keen executive ability he is me-
Inforccd for the very important woyrk of bis
office with a very valuable experlence. He
wlll have ample opportunity f0 displmy bis
ability should hoe refain the office following
ci ection.

THE FOUNDATION 0F' SUCCESS.
Have you been reading Michael K. Boy-

ces articles recently in "Fruit and Fmrm"
on matters pemýtining to poultry raising?
If you have net yen have been missing'
somefhing. Mr.-Boyer la an expert on the
subjcct 0f poultrY. Hîs articles arc not
li0 mucb tecbnical as they are common
sense. The poultry business la Uike any
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other branch of agriculture or any other
study-you may have a wide technical
knowleage, miuch scientific lore but If you
fail to exercise every day, practical coin-
mon sense mothods you fail to get started
right . Take Mr. Boyer's short article this
mnenth on being înîndful of sinall miatters.
How true is his contention that Uie neglect
of begixîners in the Àndustry to attend to
the littlc inatters has ýprobably led to more
disasters than any.thing else. Like success
in any other line of endcavour, there is no
easy rond t0 success in the poultry business.
Fine thcories are ail right, but first one
must attend to the hundreds and one irk-
soine details. The fariner of the olden days
did not have as mnuch scientific knowledge,
l)crhaps, as the modern fariner, but careful
attention to practical details otten brouglit
hlmii greater profit than is Uhe lot of seine
latter day farmiers of fine theories but a
disinclination te liard work and careful at-
tention te the sinaîl things. There is no
îîîystery about success in the poultry busi-
ness any more than there is in any other
business. Coînnion sense and hard work,
with attention to detaîl are the main os-
sentials.

HIGH PiLICES FOR WOOL.
As we predicted seine time ago, the price

of wool this year 15 woll over 30 cents a
pound when sold in large quantifies. A
dispatch fromn Lethbridge, Alberta says that
in the biggest wool sale ever held in Can-
ada, the Southern Alberta Wool Growers'
Association sold 250,000 pounds of wool at
an average of 32 % cents per pound. A
similar aniount of 250,000 pounds was not
sold, as the owner.s refused the price of-
fercd. The 3,500 fîceces t0 be sold co-
operatively by the Vancouver Island sheep
growers are expected to bring a similar
prîce.

As nn illustration of the profits In sheep-
growing, due to the lncreased price of wool,
it may be nientioned that sevon Cotswold
sheep bolonging to Dr. A. Knight, of Sardis,
clipped this May a total of 114 lbs. of wool,
which sold locally for 28 cents per pound.
The total value of the wool fromn seven
head was nearly $32.00, or an average of
over $4.50 cacb.

MONEY IN SMALTJ HOLDINGS.
Mr. Jackson's article "Maklng Big Money

on Two Acres," published elsewhere In this
number of "Fruit and Farm," wlll set
many rendors to thlnking. If we did not
know the party referred to in the article
there would be seine reason to doubt that a
man wlthout any particular training along
the line hie chose had made $1,540 the
flrst year on two acres, clear of every-
thing; but knowing the gentleman In ques-
tion we unhosltatingly accept bis state-
irient. What Mr. W. did others caîî do, and
others wlll do. His case bears ouf our
crstwhile mcml estate boomers who used t0
flood the newspapems with screaming adver-
tisements claiming -there was a fortune to
bo made out of a five-acre farm In B3ritish
Columbia. That there is money f0 be madc
out of small holdings on the intensive
farming sysfemn not only Mr. W. but others
have pmoved. That there Is monoy to be
lost on sucb holdings has also, most un-
fortunately for the good name of the pro-
vince, been provcd in thousands of cases. l
ft is also truc, bowever, that among these y
bmd failumes there were a great mmny who t
hmd no real practical knowledge of farm-
.ng. Whlc the hero of the South Van- 3
couver two-acre farm bad no pmactical
training along the line In which he madle t

such a big success be had a goed practical
knowlcdge et farmling, had graduated frein
a fam and appears te have been blessed
with good commuin seîîse. 'The clfficultîes
ef clearing land and the high p1rice uf lanid
In i titsh' (2luiiîbia, jIlakes the suuiail hold-
ing an attractive proposition in this pro-
vince. Mvight net moure cxpeiiiîents be
cenducfed aleng the fines laid down in tUe
article rcferred te? What one mnaxi can do
se can another.

PRESEIfVING WFTIIOUT SLGAR.
Many weiiien readers of 'Fruit andFamin"- have been worrying oer the present

high price of sugar and have been wender-
ing if they would put up the usual quan-
tities of fruit this season. Why worry
about sugar at ail?

The prevalent idea that fruit cannot bekept without the addition of sugar in theprecess of canning is quite a lîxistake. If
miade into a fhick syrup, sugar acts as an
antiseptic, keeping perfectly seund fruit
frein decay even without heat, but, in the
quantities ordinarily used In caznîng, it
takes abselutely nu part ln tie preserva-
tien of the fruit frein. deterioralton. Au-
therities ail agree that fruit put up without
sugar retains is dclicate and distinctive
flavor very mnuch botter, and is altogether
superior te that put up la the ordinary way.
0f course, sugar will eventuaîîy have te bo
used in prepaming the fruit for the table,
but mach less is required te sweeten tetaste after ceoking. This is --o for a well-
uniderstood, sclenfific reason. Ordinariîy
white granulated is a pure cane sugar, and
is the sweotest of ahl sugars. When canesugar is heated in the presence cf an acid,
if gradually changes into other fermîs ofsugar having iîmuch less sweetening power.
One of theso, glucose, has only about 30 percent the swcetening pewer of pure cane
sugar.

Ail fruits contain more or less acid, and
se ail mixtures of fruit and sugar tend f0lose seume of their sweetnoss In the process
of cooking. On this account, if is miuch
more economîcal to add the sugar after thefruit is cooked, whlle ithis is, aise the only
way in wbicb the full characterîstîc flavor
of the fruit can be refained.

Te put up fruits without sugar, simply
prepare them in the ordinary way; scthat the jars are pemfecfly dlean, tboroughîy
scalded with boiling wafer, filled to the
top and left in themn a considemable tinie:houl the rubbers and covers, and sec thaf
the rubbers are soft and free from grooves
or cracks; place the fruit in the jars, f111
wlth cold water, place fhem in a boler
filled wlth cold watgr, heat te the boiling
point. Bernies wlll do if renîoved when the
beiling point is reachod. Large fruits,
such as penches, pears, plums, cherries,
and the like, should get 20 te 30 nminutes
bolling. A board should be placed at the
bottomn of the boler to keep the jars front
the direct lieat of the stovo.

Fruit thus propared will be found ex-
cellent for pics, delicious for eating witb~ream, and, generally, superior to the
sugar-syrup precserves. In properly air-
;ighf jars if koeps quite as long.

TUE PR0LFT-31AKING HIEN.
What is the womld's egg-lnying record?

o far as wce have muthenfie records of~ield the bonor must go to Lady Englan-
ine, a White Leghorn hien owncd by the
)clmware Agricultummi Colloge. She laid
:14 cggs in 365 days.

In the Brifish Columbia ogg-lmyîng con-
est, the average number of eggs laid In the
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year by 240 birds was 165. In the winning
Pen the average per bird was 223. \Vhen
Wo consider thaxt the yield per hen on Can-
adian farms was only 46 (1911 census) a
Wide field for practicai poultry iînprove-
ment opens up. It is obvieus that like the

aerage cow the average hen is a peoî'
and unprofitablc' prodiîcer. The principl"s
that are being applied in iilk produlction
miust aiso ho applied to cgg production. Thf'
hon that does nlot corne ui) te the standard of
Profitable performance llist be rigi(lly dis:'
carded.

THE RE'1URNED SOLDIERS.
Biritish Colurnbia's duty to thc returned

soldier is recognized by aIl. There is ne
argument about it, and the only differenco
of opinion is the difference of opinion as to
What is hest to ho donc. M'e have maadc a
start on the prohlemi in this province, hbit
it eoly is a start, for neur aspects in con-
floction with the question w ill constantly
arise and timoe and experiece wvill assist
In inaterially impreving 0cr prcscnt tenta-
tive plan. There are certain \vcll defined
Principles, bowever, that miust underlie any
Successful system. put in voguc and in this

4 connectien it is weil to note what the corn-
mittee of the B3ritish Parliament, studving
the same question, has recommcndod. This
report strongly rocommends cemmunity
Settlements for discharged soldiers. The
nature of these are fairly famniliar to Brit-
ish Columbians and in part have heen ce-
Oonimended in the province long before the
war. That the menns lie aIready to hand
for quickly establisýhing community settle-
monts, if they cannot be qutckly acquired
etherwise, is .pointed out In a recent letter
t(> the daily press suggesting that many
private colonization schemes in B3ritish ('o-
lumbia are, for lack of capital and general
conditions, just in that ready state of bank-
rupt conditions te be secured on very favor-
able terme.

The committee of the B3ritish Parliament
has decided in this regard as follows:

"That money as well as land must ho
Provided hy the state, and the board cf
agriculture wiil he empewered te acquiro
by 'purchase or compulsion, large areas of
land te forma seif-supporting colonies of
settlers, somne to be farmers and some to
Pass through preparatory stages as wvage
earners. Economnic independonce and fol-
lowship are te ho the first essentials.

"The committee recommends a first eut-
iay of two million pounds sterling, point-
Ing eut that as the war is costing England
five million pounds daily that the rocom-
reondation is small conmpared with the oh-
.iect in view.

"It is dcicded te start with three types
Of farmn colonies, market gardening, mixed
farming, and dairying. Each colony te ho
under the control of a farrn director. Each
coleny-and right here is a very impo)rtant
Point-will provide work for the skilled
and Partly skilled farmer, aIse for the un-
skilled and partially disabled. The colonies
are te ho ýprovided with fruit trocs or live
stock, and labor-saving machinery is te ho
kept for hiro and full arrangements made
fer marketing preduce either hy the gev-
erfiment or hy mutual co-oporation. Should
an occupler prove capable ho can extend
his holdings. Four to tivo acres is granted
for intensive cultivation te start with, and
flot less than twonty-five acres for mixed.
farming or dairying. A director in addi-
tion te farm know ledge must have business
caPacity and sympathy in handling mon.

"We do flot want te sec a purely self-
C0fltained colony of agriculturists cofl5ist-

ing enly of mon engaged in culti-
vating their holdings by day and listenîng
te lectures on1 farmning Or co-operatien at
nighit; conditions mutst bo mnade so that life
is as interesting as the social life ef a count-
lry toýwn. Men ne less blian woinen desire
(coi>radesliip, Ibis being pa irticuilaiy true
of thoe fonti,, the ti enclîs; the club room,
bhe (lan(ce hall. the rocreal ion and sport
field îîlust have their place in evcry organ-
izod colony."

TDZE FVARXEI'S IIAW INIATJ'RIAL.
Iir. Frank T Shutt, M. A., D)ominion

chernist, in dcseribing the farnîing indus-
try says: "The raxv maiterials at the hands
of bbe farreer and the proportions of each
used are, roughly spca.king, air, 20 peunds;
wabcr, 75 pound8; and soli, 5 pounds. Prom.
these elomnents of nature, the fariner manu-
factures .100 pounds of pr-oducb(s.-4'roteln,
Fats, Carbhyd rates and Fibres.

"îî is important that evory farmner sbould
bc well acquainted wibh th(, nature et these
products, for bis whole life's %vork iS in-
volved in thoir manlufactuîre. Ho ,vill then
find greater intercst In evcry operation and
wjll ho botter abl(e te conduct bis work that
it mevy yield maximum profits.''

"The ultiînate object of farming," states
Mr. Sbutb, lis te) preparç' substances which
will yicld these products in maximum
quantities and of the best quality. Nature
can ho encouraged te add te these subh-
stances attractive colors, oders and flavors.
Food mnaicrials cin ho produced In digest-
ible fornîs, clotbing raterials (fibres) of
good texture, otîs of good quaîity for paints,
lubricants, etc.; barley can ho grown spe-
ciaily valuiable for brewing and Tnalting;
cern for sbarch Industries; sugar cane and
boots for sugar;, wbeat te yield fleurs fer
special purposes, etc., etc.

"IAh the ncce,sgsitiels of Ilfe are Ineluded,
under the thrco headings cf Food, Clething
members in the wav of securIng powder a.t
and Shelter. and of theso the farmer must
supply the first and second. Ail material
of clothing (wool, rotton, leather, silk.
linon, etc.) are made up cf either animal or
vegetable fibres. To undorstand the nature
cf foods we must first ascerbain the re-
quiremonts of the animal, Including man.

"Thus wo soc that ýaIl human food
originabes In air and raln, except five odd
peunds in evcry 100 pounids of food which
comes frem the soli.

"The supplies of air and usually rain nro
tilimited. Only that cf the soul may fail.
Without any crne Ingredient, ne matter if
ail else ho, present In abundance, ne plant
con mature. The seil may ho regarded as
the table at wicb bbc plants fend, thougli
in addition te thc food there provided they
aIse eat a very snmalî bit of the table. Mani
must prepare the table properly and care-
fuîly attend the guests-his crops and

see that each gets eneugh te et and drink
and net boo much ner tee little.

"Further, ho mulsb look afbec their
health and kep tbem dlean and free from.
pests and parasite and weods-the unin-
vited guosts."

TO SHOW AT t'ANCOUVErn.
The provincial departmont of agriculture

has decidod te place an exhibit at the Van-
couver Exhibition in August, and if plans
materialize, aise at Kelowvna, Pentieton
and Kamloops. Exliibits and literature of
educational value to these intcresbed, net
enly in agriculture on a big scale, but te
the home gardencr and chicken raiser, will
ho a foabure of tbe heoth, while a specialist
from. each branch of the dopartmoent will
ho in attondance te answer questions.
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WI-EN YOU GO
FOR A TRIP

Equip yourself with
gooci baggage. It is but
a small percentage of
the outlay of a trip.

A good trunk or grip
can be traveled thou-
sands of miles with com-
paratively small depre-
ciation. The difference
ini price between the
good article and the in-
ferior is small consid-
ering the service. We
have Grips and Suit
Cases, all sizes and
prices, and cordially
invite your inspection.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.LîM.
Mofl'B Furnishors and Hattors

Vancouver, B. C.

YOU MUST COME HERE
For the "Gilbert" Standard
of Dentlstr-y
Fruil Set osf Ourii

"NATURAL"
TEETH

D)r. GliIlert'M

COLO
CR0OUS

The superlor quallty and excellence
of the dental work we perteornî, has
plaeed these offices lu the premier posi-
tion among B. C. dentists-leading dent-
ists acknowledge this.

But, despite the perfection of work yeu
wili find our pric,ýs are considerably lower
than those of other offices. Corne andi
have yiour tceth exnmlned %vhen In the
eity. An examination and etimate free.

DR. BILBERTYS
Painlees Dental parlers
Dominion Bldg., Hastings St.. Vanouver.

1304 Goverament St., Victoyla.
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qucl rushed Into pa an sha8ken llto
the hivIng box, which was then put as flear
the remaining bee as posible and the
Aoxtexted hum froau witbkn soon enticedi
the others wIio nisrched in, the queen be-
Ig one of the Iast to~ enter. It was now

getting dar1k and we llWrriedIy closed the
et.nce of the box an1d packed up, finally

$raphtng home about 9 p.m.-tired, but
haPy-fl bhoney wortlh nentioning, that

carneê later, 'for by Augilot those bees had
stored over eighty lbs. of beautiful honey
over and abov'e their winter's need. SN O
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The B. C. Farmer andi
Forest Protection

Shoiving Wherelîî the P(armei. Has Every-
thing to Gaini by Assisting In the

I'ight Against Pires
In the vaileys of B3ritish Columbia manv

fine agricultural areas exist. Some of this
land is already occupied and fully cleared,
mnore of it is in process et clearing, while
much et it is still vacant, and uniniproved.
Nearly ail the land which is suitable for ag-
riculture nmust first bcecared et a more or
less heavy stand et timiber. Fire must be
used fer this purpose.

In nearly every case areas of agricultural
land are surrounded by timiber land, which
never will be arable. Such land can be
miade useful te the province In enly one
way; by the growing et tiînber. Lands
nost souitble for agriculture must finally
be devoted te farrning, but lands suitable
only for growing timber niust he protected
frein fire, if they are te produce anything
of value in sustainlng a population.

It. C. ias One-li Canada's Timber.
Excluding barren mounitain tops, and

agricuitural lands, B3. C. bas nearly 100 mil-
Ion acres et land suitable only fei, tinîber.
P'art of this bears now a stand et mner-
chanitable timber aimounting te 400 billion
feot, which is about haIt of ail the tinîber
In Canada. In addition te the timiber whlch
Is mature new, there are large areas ef
young tiibr whlch will. if protected frein
fire, yield nierchantable Iiniber In freri 50
te 100O years, when the new virgin foests
will have lîcen eut off.

The value et the forcsts te the fariner
In Blritish C'olumobia inay bceconsidered In
several ways. 'Phey suppiy in the first
place a local sour~ce of tlrnber for farm
buildings, fencing, fuel, etc. In many
parts of the Interior the forest cever Is an
Important factor in ensuring a constant
suippiy of water for Irrigation, for stock,
and for domestie plîrposes. The semi-des-
ert conditions whlch prevail in eider count-
trios, such as Nortbern Africa, China and
Palestine, te naine only a few examples,
are partly the result of the unwise destruc-
tien of the ferest cover.

If the forests ef British Columbia can be
pretected from destruction hy fire, It is
estimated that an annual eut four or five
tlmes as large as the greatest eut In any
year In the past, can be kept up indefin-
ltely. This will mean a production ef 125
te 150 million dollars worth of forest pro-
dueLs every year. In fact It wlll eventual-
iy mean more, because In time British Ce-
lumbia will have more wood using indus-
tries, and will carry on the final manufac-
ture of wooden articles in facteries te a
much greater extent than Is done now.

MAKES CALVES
AND FRIENDS

The profitable way in

raising calves is to feed

thern

»fil Y CALF MEAL
LiHly's Caif Meal cornes

to you fresbi, sweet, and

thoroughly cooked. Calves
thrive on it. Use it and

eut the cost of caif raising

one-haif. Dea]ers sel1 it.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vancouuver, Calgary. Net' iWemtîiiuster, victoria,

Nanainie.

This will ciîoploy more mlon, andi wilI inake
for a larger population in the province.

1kt7nier lNîll Itcap Iliggest .Avaîitage.
In supplying food products for the in-

creascd population the 13. C'. l'arier will
reap the greatest lasting benctit froin the
forest. Every logging and îîîanutacturing
centre turnishes the best availaijie market
for ail kinds of tarin preducts. The ex-
istence of local markets (lues away xvitlî
the lîigh freiglit rates, which on long dis-
tance shipinents consumle such a largo per-
centage et the value. A large lurnbering
and mining population constantly eniployed
will do more than anything else to enhance
the value of farmi products and tari lands.

The forests do more; tlîcy preduce a
large percentage of the province's revenue
and thus keep land taxes doxvn. The reve-
nue frorn the forests helps te build and
iriaintain roads and bridges, which open up
agricultural lands, and give easy access te
mnarket and transportation tacilities.

There is a great deal that tarmiers can do
te help preteet the province's tiîîîber re-
source. The fonds available for tire pro-
tection, fire-fightlng, ne\v trails, etc.,
amount te only 1-4 cent per acre lier year
for the whole province. This imeans that
fire-wardens have very large districts and
are flot able te patrol their districts inten-
sively. Farmers can help hy reporting tires
as seen as they hear of thein, and by Put-
ting eut small ones which they find. They

can aise assist treînendously by exercislng
every precau ion in clearing land. Last
year 267 tires escaped froin, or were caused
by clearlng tires. The instructions of the
fire-wardens should be carefully observed.
The [ire-warden has instructions to facil-
itate the clearing of land by settiers and
viii flot refuse to grant a permit unless the

slash is in such a shape that it cannot be
burned sal'cly, or- unless the xveather is so
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Nicotine Suiphate
lm mometimen soeuinder the trade Daine
of "Black Leat 40."1 On thia imnrket
there are two brandu ot Nicotine Sul-
phaite, both guaranteed te centai n 40
per cent actuni nicotine. We handie
the brn< nmade by the Grasseili Chen-
leni Co., and nîany ot our custoniera
say lt ts the best they have ever uned.
If you buy freont a denier ulat upou
havIng eur geodu au there lgi nothi ng
"jut u good."1

OUR SPECIALTIES

"Imperli" 11ertiiizer.
"Clnil Pertilizer.
"lLn Speciai"' Fertilizer.
Nitrate of Soda.
Superphomphate ot Lime.
Bone Meai.
Lmme-Suuiphur Solution.
Nicotine Suiphate.
Armenate ot Lead.
Suiphate of Iron.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ask for our 1916 Catalogue.

DAN Transcontinental ServiceIN40 MERNEW AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE
Through the fleautiful 'Canadian Rockies.

EXCELLENT CUISINE MODERN EQUIPMENT COMFORT
Electrie Lighted Standard Sleepers.
Cafe Observation cars-First and Second ýClass Coaches.
Short Line te Edmonton and Peace River District.
PoPular Route to Prairie Points, Eastern Canada, Central and Eastern

States.
For full information appiy

A. BROSTEDT, Dist, Freight and Pass. Agt.
605 Hastings St. ýWest, Vancouver, B. C. 'Tel.,Seymour 2482 'f

iii'.
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dry and dangerous that no ire is safe. The
settlers can help by arranging to do his
burning in the eariy sulumiier, say by July
lst, or else after the worst part of the sea-
son is over. July and August arc the nîiost
dan gerous nionths.

Tue Setiler Is Rteponsible.
The sottler, as well as ail other land-

owners, is definitcly responsibie for the ex-
tinguishing of ail ires originating on bis

land. lie shouid, if possible, put the fire
out hiniseif, but if hoe cannot control it lie
shouid report it imnediately to the ire-
Warden. Ail expenses incurred by the gov-
eramnent in fighting a clearing fire miust be
paîd by the settier who is responsiblo.

There is no question about the forest
Wealth being worth protecting, and no
citizen bas more to gain by its protection
than the settier.

The forest braflch requests the co-opera-
tion of ail in preventing and suppressing
forest fires.

PROTECTING MIUNICIPALlTY.

Aîîd Exeluding Asiaties i'romi Benelits of
Road Work.

Tespecifications for ail road work in
Lagiey municipality as recently adopted,

cnantwo very inortant~ clause tlat i

the specifications of other Fraser Vaiiey
municipaiities. Clause No. 8 provides that
ratepayers and settlers rcsidingi in the
flunicipaiity of Langley (exclusive of
Asiatics) arc to be given eiOi)oyilOft in
preferonce to outsiders, providcd they arc
fit and competent workraon. This prevents
the invasion of Orientais on municipal
work.

Clause 20, prevents what ln the majority
of niunicipaiities xviii at soîne future date
Ofltail an enormeous expense both on the
rnunicipality and the farmer. It provides
that ne troc tops, brush, stunips or other
rubbish are to be thrown on the adjoin-
ing lands, except with the consen t of the
land owner. previeusiy obtained in xvriting.
and the contracter shall indemnify the
mnunicipaiity freax ail dlaims and damnages
\vhatsoever arising frem and in respect
ther eef.

SUGGESTS FARMI TRAINING CAMPS.

After spending severai weeks ln the pro-
vince Ia the interests of the proposed Do-
minion Labor Bureau, Miss St. John Wiie-
man, of Montreal, has conceived the idea

offarm training canmps ia Great l3ritain.

As expiained, the ýobject is te prepare pro-

dard ef lcnowiedge they shouid possess
along agricuiturai uines. By the Proposais
of Miss Wiieman, the farma training camp
in England Wiii give each man whe con-

teplates emigration the priraary rudi-
mients of agriculture, the flrst essentials of

farmn work and preiiminary measures of
ninai instruction snch as are needed by
one who would be caiied a -'handy man."
Shouid this course fînd the intendiflg em-
igrant physicaliy and educationaiiY fit and
stili eligIble after a sifting and testing pro-
cess, further instruction shahl be given by
expert agricuiturists appointed frrn the
Western provinces of Canada. Such men
Wouid be there te direct the training, study
Iudividuai advisabiiity of migratlng and

'j SUpply ail necessary information prelimin-
ary to the advanced work as it wiii be
f oufd In the West. Miss Wileman reports
that a number of the country's leading

mn have stated theniselves favoring somne
sert of radical referni raising the standard
of immnigrants' kaoîvlcdge of agriculture.
Officiais of the prairie goveramieats, she
says, have been approaclied and favor the
i>ioJcCt, wulule iii British toluonîbia efforts
are bcing mîade te have the question receive
full consideration.

New Minister Has
Been Many Years

In Public Lif e
lion. M'illiain Manson Scrvcd as School

TruLstee, Alderman, iNLayoi, President
of Exctutive (Cotuîii a.ud

C'abinet Minister

Hon. WVilliaîîî Manson, the neuv miaister
of agriculture, is ene 0f the bcst knoxvn
moni in the proviace, having been in the
public life of the inunicipalities hoe has
lived in, and of the Province for the past
twcaty ycars. He bas run the gauntiet
ail the xvay froin school board trustee te
cabinet iniiaister and blis aceeptance of the
portfolio in the agriculturai departmnent is
the second timie on whicb hoe bas been a
provincial minister.

Mir. Manson is a native of the Shetland
Islands, Scotiand, and was brought up on
a farni on the islands. He cailie te Canada
in 1887 and bis first job in Biritish C'olumbia
n'as ia (bat year on a farîli on Sait Spriag
Island, off the cast coast of. Vancouver
Island. lie went to) Coînox, and in 1889
nioved froin there where ho had been cmi-
ployed a s a clerk in a store to Nanaimio,
where hoe reinained untii 1907. In Nanai-
me hli was bookkeeper ln the Haslamn inili,
atid during bis residence in that city iiled
mlany offices in the publie life of tbe city,
and in the Methodist ('burcb, of whicb ho
is a nenuber.

Trustee, Alderman and M-Nayor.

The nev rninister's first introduction to
office w as a fcw yoars after is arrival in
Nanaimio when hoe was elected te the sehool
board, an office hoe beld uninterrupted un-
tii the tine ef is departure frem the city.
He was aldermnan for threo years, and was
for foui' consecutive yoars miayor of Nanai-
rue, and the eiectioris which socured hlmn
this honor are historic in the interestîng
mîunicipal chapters of the Ceai City.

Ia 1905, on the resignation of Mr. W. W.
B. McInnes, now Judge Melnnos, froni the
provincial houso as provincial member for
Aiberni te acccpt the coîiuissionership of
the Yukon, Mr. Mansen corrtested the seat
for the Conservativos and was successful.
He sat as member fer Aiberni until 1907.
In 1906 hie was given the portfolio of pro-
vincial secretary, but lost is seat by a
narrow majority in the general elections a
fow menths afterwards.

in the fali of 1907 Mr. Manson left Na-
naimo, going te Fort Simipson as govern-
mont agent, inoviflg te Prince Rupert
when the hoadquarters were remeved te
that place. In 1909 Mr. Manson retired
from. the office and contested Prince Ru-
port la the Conservative interests, being
successful. He bas sat for that city la the
provincial bouse ever -since.

In 1911 Mr. Manson ran fer mayer of
Prince Ropert and was again successful.

On the formation ef Premier Bowser's
goverrament on December 15, 1915, Mr.
Manson entered the cabinet as president of
the exocutive counicil, holding that position
until June 5 iast, when hie was appeinted
B3ritish Columbials first minister of agri-
culture.
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CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Officen:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, FI. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, All a.

EVERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE UINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

(JORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Write for Pamphlet

ie fo *â1&us

-WOODEII SOLE SMOES.
LOGGERS a MINERSoESHOE-,

SIIO - PACKS.

NOW 15 THE TIlE TO CLER N.
Write for our newboie,'r-

tirai Land Clearing.

Columbia Block & Tool Ce.I
VANCOUVER, B. C.1
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In the month 0f August Our thought
have te ho divcrted fri that of the pros
ont to that of lthe future; that is we hav
te bogie proparieg now for our spring an(
early summner crops of next year la flowers
fruit and veotables.

In late spring or early sumnnier there i
usualiy a doarth of flowers in the gardon
Just following the brilliant dispiay meade hb
spring buibs, etc., and proceeding the usua
surmmer flowers.

Thtis can easily ho avoided if advantage 1
taken ef a few of oui, annuais wbich are
hardy enough te stand the winter. Tu
mention a fow of therti you con s0w An-
tirrhlniuîns, candytuft, ciarkiat, coteopsîs,
cornfiower, esclïscholtyia, godetia, larkspur,
leptosiî)hon, liinnthes, noiophyla, plia-
celia, swoet scultan, etc. Spaces ntay easily
ho founci in the liorbaceous border or else-
wbere wbere a few seeds drepped now
wili gîve a good account ef thoînselves
later on.

A good plan is to dig eut a spadeful or
two or three, dendîng on the si'ze of the
space, and place a forkful or two of rot-
ton meanure la the bottomi of the bole,
traniping IL down firne, thon returning the
soli; rake the surface down fine and sow
the seed passing the rake once or twice
ovor it to*rake the seed in or cever with

avry thin covering 0f fine sol. Mnr
ai this tine is flot advisabio unless Weil
d>wn as It is inclinemi to induce a rank soft
growth flot weil suited te stand the winter;
but If applied as above and flot dloser
than six inches te the surface it wili give
the scedlings a wonderful send off whon
growth commentnces le spring. If spaco
cannot ho found where they can ho grown
and flowered an odd corner can îrohably
ho feund in the vegotablo garden where
thoy can be sown le rows and transplanted
later on; this reservo pateh is a wise pro-
vision in any case, te previde transplants
te fi up spaces caused by the passing of
varions summoer annuals in September or
early Octeber. Seedlings sewn in their
fiowering quarters wili likely require thin-
ning when Weil uip, the exact distance apart
dcpending on the l)artlcular kind, the idea
being te got geod sturdy growth Weil bard-
ened by exposure te sun and air.

The flewerieg season 0f sweet peas, pani-
sios, violas and severai ethors will he
greatly lengthened If the seed pods are re-
rneved whenever the fiower Is eover; the
object of plants is net te preduce flowers te
deiight the oye, but ns a nteans te the re-
production ef the race, it is therefone te
our interest te keep theim trying te ropro-
duce themselves as long as possible, Ia
the front gardon If the werk suggested Iast
month bas not been attended te It ought
to ho new witbeut delay. This Is aIse a
good lime te Porform pruning on appie and
pear trees especially yeung enes and these
wbich are producing a superahundance of

PHYTOPHILINE THE GREAT NON-
POISONOtJS INSECTICIDE

AND PLANT TONIC
for ail inscct pests and disetscs, and for lice on chickens, etc., etc. 'hrce1 grades; state trouble. Cans postpald b5c, and double sizes 85c, $1.55 and $2.80.

s Cash with order.

PHYTOPHILINE DISTRIUTOIUS, 14931 Seveiith Aveniue Wcst, Vancouver, B.c.
l3eoklet with full dûtails and testimionials on application. Agents wanteileverywiieîe. Accept ne substitute. There is nothing "just as good'ý

Wood at the exponse of the fruit crop. It iseasy to sec just now what branches titere
is rooie for and ail the ethers ntay just asweil ho reimoved now as lator; the troe will
gain much by exposure te sun and air, and
by the diversion of the sap to branches
which are te be retained. With noferonce
te yeung trees this pruning will ho con-
fined xttostly te branches of the curront
yoar's growth whlch sheuid ho eut back te
threc or four buds, at this tinte and short-
ened te the proper length at the winter
pruning. Do0 net shorten the leading
branches at this timie uniess it ho toerely
the lips.

In the vogetable gardon a start may ho
made for another year by sowing a few
soeds about the ntiiddle of the rtonth of an
oariy variety of cabbage and likewise ef
caulifiower. IPreviously I had always re-
coîreended the protection of a cold fratrie
for the latter, but since sceing a patch
(oming through the severe weather of last
winter unscatbed I have coitte te the con-
conclusion that a cold trame can easily ho
dispensed with. Sow the soods in rows on a
fairiy rich piece of soul but with ne fresh
etanure as this may cause tee rank growth
at this time. The plants wiil ho large
eneugh in five or six weeks te plant out le
their permanent quarters wbîch eught te
ho a rich and Weil drained piec o0f soul.

Onions inay aise ho sown now if large
specimens are desired for exhibition; sew
le nows 12 inches apart across a Weil pro-
pared bed, that Is a bod that bas been
deeply dug and richly manured. Before
sowing the seed tramp the bod firm. to In-
duce a sturdy growtb befure winter.

Where the Plants are Weil up thin eut
te about two inches apart, the final thin-
ning to six or eight Inches te take place
le spring as soon as growth commences.

The best varleties for this method ef
culture are Ailsa Cralg and Cranston's Ex-
ceisior.

The supply ef manure given to marrows,
pumpkins, squash, etc., at planting time
will ho getting pretty well exhallsted now
and may ho supplimented with a top

dressing of stable nianure or frequent ap-
plications Of soine liquid extract.

lAcigod fliquidhmanureliafy ebei mademby
nure in a sack and suspending it in a bar-
roi of water. In two or three days stlrr
well with a pole and for use dilute with
clear water te the color of weak tea. In
ttpplying liquid nianure littie and often
eught te be the watchword.

The oid superstition of feeding pumtp-
kins with sweet milk dies hard. I have
encountored it several limies since writing
iast nionth's article. I ain flot sure of the
exact chomical composition of swcet milk,
porhaps sonie dairy expert wiil enlighten
ite, but 1 know that about 90 per cent is
wator and the balance certain carbo-hy-
drates and aibuminoids, and te suppose
that this particular plant can absorb and
assimiflate the two latter as such is perfect-
ly ridiculous; it Is in fact putting the carl
bofore the herse. 'Carbo-hydrates and ai-
bumninoids have first te be aeted upon by
soul bacteria and resolved into their sev-
oral elemnents or at least very much
sirepler cernpounds before tbey are of any
use te plants; the cow can utilize the car-
ho-hydrates and albuminoids manufactured
by plants, but net vice versa.

There are a few plants whlch can util-
izo directiy animal products, fies and pieces
of flesh, and are tormed carnivorous but
lb ose are outside the question. No! the man
who feeds bis pumpkins on milk wouid ho
inuch botter empioyed if he would drink
the milk himself and devote the energy de-
rived therefrom in carrying water te his
plants.

W. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

A NATIONAL ]INDUSTRY.
Il is sald $140,000,000 has been lnvested

in Canadian fruit production, se that this
le one of our great national Industries. In
a year ef average production 15,000,000
hushels of Canadian apples are marketed,
ef which Ontarie alone s hlps on an aver-
age 1,200 car-leads Into the prairie pro-

S utto LeJII Catalogsopiatn

AJ.WOODWARLD, Sole Agent
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.(Our readers are invited to submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, te Mr. Eddie, whowiIl be glad te give them his advise, the outcome ot'tachnical training and practical experience.Addrcss laiters to thc Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Parm Ma,,a,,Îq
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Poultry Raising For
Returned Soldiers

Poultry raising is one of the latest things
to be taken up by the returned soldiers at
the convalescent home at Esquimaît. On
the invitation of Mr. Kyle, vocational of-
fièer, Military Hospitals Committee, Ot-
tawa, one of the members of the staff of
the live stock branch, department of agri-
culture, gave an illustrated lecture on
poultry raising at the convalescent home
on Monday, July l7th. The returned sol-
diers are evidently taking a great interest
in this new doparture, and the training
and instruction they will receive under the
expert Muen from the dcpartment xvill un-
doubtedly stand inany of thcmn in good
stead wihen they are strong enough to go
on the land.

At the conclusion of the lectumre, a poul-
try club was formned, and arrangements
woro Made for meetings te, be held evcry
two weeks. These meetings will Include
lectures and also visits to inany of the poul-
try ranches in the vicinity of Victoria.

Under the supervision of the Live Stock
flranch, a poi]ltry house bas heen built by
the soldiers and the fowls will ho installed
in the very near future. All the work of
raising poultry for use in the hospital will
ho handled by the nieniners of the new
poultry club, who will seîl their produce,
the profits going towards increasing the
stock and other improvemnents. Any sur-
Plus profits will ho turned over te, the menm-
bers of the club.

Fattening craies are now under con-
struction and will soon ho occupied by
fowls that wl]I later adorn the tables of
the hospital. It lis possible that other
instructional work relating to agricultural
ioatters will later be taken up by the de-
Partment.

The Egg Marks Act
And Its Requirements

J. R. TERUY,
Chief Poultry Instrjictor.

There appears te, be considerable doubt
on the Part off those selling eggs, as te, the
exact requirements off the Eggs Marks Act.
Arn giving a few explanations which I
trust May prove helpful:

"lIeceptacle" means anything which
holds or contains other things.

Infertile incubated eggs must ho sold as
"cooking eggs." Wherever they are dis-
Played, a card Milst have the above words
thereon in four-inch letters, and placed on
the receptacle holding the eggs.

Any and aIl eggs which have been
preserved In water glass, lime water, saît,
bran, or anything else, other than cold
storage, must ho "stamped" plainly with
the word "preservod." The word .must ho
in Gothie lettering, which is as follows:
"Preserved."

When selling provincial fresh eggs, they
should have a card attached te, the recept-
adoe, "B. 'C. Fresh." Every one off these
letters must ho four inches high.

When selling 'Provincial Cold Storage or
Preserved Eggs, they must also be carded,
"B. C. Cold Storage," or "B. C. Preserved."

If the eggs come from any other prov-
Ince, they must ho placarded "Alberta (or
Saskatchewan) Fresh," or "Alberta (or
Saskatchewan) Cold ýStorage," as the case
niay be..

-m - -

I7f the eggs corne from the Urnited States
they must be placarded "U. S. Fresh," or
"Ul. S. Cold Storage," as the case may be.

Ail poultry keepers or dealers selling
cggs wholesalo, inust mark a true descrip-
tion of the eggs on the outsjde of the re-
ceptacle. This marking, however, need nlot
be four inches high, but Must be plalnly
inarked. The saino words must be used,
as, "B. C. (or Alberta) Fresh,11 or "B. C.
(or Alberta) Cold Storage," as the case
may be.

Ail Chinese eggs mnust be stamped in
Gothie lettering.

All stores or shops using Chinese eggs
for food or manufacturing Purposes, must
have a sign printed and dlsplayed In four-
inch letters, "Chinese Eggs Used (or sold)
Here."

Ail poultry-keepers selling eggs whole-
sale in dozen cartons, must 'mark the car-
ton in plain lettering, with the words
"U. S." (or Alberta, or B. C.) Fresh," or
"UY. S. (or Alberta, or B. C.) Cold Storage,"
as the case may ho..

Eggs flot fresh enough for boiling pur-
poses, should be sold as "ýCooking Eggs.'

The inspectors, Messrs. R. C. Abbott,
Coast Markets Commissioner; H. E. Upton,
Poultry Instructor; and the writer; are
empowered te, enter afly premises within
the Province where eggs are sold or offered
for sale, and inspect ail eggs on hand.

In selecting ducks for breeding, size of
frame, longth of body and general actlvity
should be looked for. Wlthout size of
body we cannot expect to obtain large
ducklings.
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JBOXES 1 'STANDARD" BAKT

"REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep
[t se, is our dearest wish, and you benefit by the effort
every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.

"'FRUITGROWERS AND SHIPPERS"

If you wish to eliminate that 'SAWDUST NUISANCE"
In your bernies this seaison, Write fer samî 'es and prices
of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

1New Westminster, W.C.

f:ý5 E'S TA N D A RD" 1VENEEýR1

-M »L -

"The Kodak Bouse"

Dishop and (hristie

carry a complete stock of ail thie
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO & GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESSIONAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOPING, PRINT-
ING AND ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special
and prompt attention.

421 Granville ;Street
Vancouver, B. C.
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POULTRY SECTION
ANS1VIEIING OU R PORITi AIAIERNJ

We recojved a lolt Ir recently front a P>ort
A iberni Otan d oscri bing certain synipltonui
in is lions and tisking the cause of the
trouble and the cure. As the, casc de-
scribed was butl one of sovoral sintilar oneý;
that have 001110 undor our notice recenitly,
wo ro ferred the question to Mr. W. M.
Von ts, of Vancouvor, tho well-known peuîl-
try ud go. TI'e question and answor are
as follows:

Questiin--ltvo a flock of sevonteon
tlarred Rock lions. ['ced scratch food,
consisting, of soveral grains; wlîeat alone,
dry tîtasît, wot mnash of bojled liolatoos
rntxod witb bran and shorts, grit and
grojtt il sb cIl beo re h on s a t afl tint os.

Have dIr., woll-vent lited 8xl O bouise,
and largo covered shedî for ivot weat bo.
In dry woathor ttioy ton at largo. BHons,
two yen rs old, sootit very fat. Do flot lay
titouglh cotitîs are bright and hoali by look-
ing, and appeltte gond. Itun witb at w'ad-
die, and ratior slow about. gotting on

peo-ch.
Pos(ts 1) nile01 d isco <5 bod y s ,o lion b o-

twoen legs, h eavy la yets of fat. sootningly
cur(lled; towels d:îrk, containing bard
luinps. I iarrbooa, with ('xcreinntl a dark
green or olse whitle.. (rop filled wlth a
watcry jelly clear in color. ]iesh gond
ceInt. Foutr otîtor liens in salnie condition
killed and] bu rne(l thte lot. Lost a flarred
Rock rooster two yoars ago the sanie way.
lit it contagions, and just whut is the
trouble?

Answor-No, it is not a contagions dis-
case, but sitttply the rosuli of ton heavy
feeding of fat-fornting fonds, and the ab-
sence of ittoat in t ho ration.

Boiled potatoes have toi) ranch starch te
be a safe food for fowls. Tbey cause
nverworkcd liver, and a liver tbat (tees flot
funiction proporly bas 57 varicties of
trouble in store for its possession. Indi-
gestion, lndicatod by gour crnp, or liquid
turned to jelly, enlargod liver, and ailpo-
plexy, ait can hoe producod hy feeding
bolled potatoos îrîixed with Shorts, without
sufficient ieat food to balance.

Do)crease fond, giving only one sataîl
bandful of scratch îtîorning and evening,
preferably fed In (de01 litter*so as to coint-
pel exorcise. Veed wot and dry mnasb on
alternate days, at noon, and nnly a sniall
quantity. To the wet inasb add one table-
spoon Epsom saîts lier bird twloe a
weok for one weok. Tîlen watt tbree weeks
and repeat.

(ive sour mtilk clabber "1Dutch" obeeso
or any fori of sour milk that is convenient.
As ntash fortoula was net given, advise
roixlng fnnr parts wheat bran (coarse), 2
parts clovor or- alfalfa iical, one part corn
meal and one part beof sorap nr fish ial.
Feed this dry, or nn alternate days, damp-
on, but net wet.

Add a little sulphateonf magnesia te
drinking water to absorb the fat.

Hens that bave heen over fat are use-
less as breedors, and are rarely satisfac-
tory as egg lîroducers. New stock nîight
be wise.

W. M. COATS.

Fnwls have nn sense of smiell. They have
nostrils, but net neses,

Where Many Poultry
Raisers Often Fail

Aýs a Rule ]Bgizncrs Are Not Minifti of
SmalI Iletils, Whiceh Are 11«spon-

si hie for Many Disasters

MICHAEL K. BOYERL,
Haninonton, N. J.

As a rule, beginners are not roindful of
tbe sinall details and tbis fact bas pro-
bably led up ten iiore disastor than any-
lbing I nigbt name. The poultry 'business
will flot sutfer leaks. At the end of the
first yoar the average beginnor classes
ixttself as an expert and maris ont a course

entirely difforont frota tbat followed by
tbe practical mnan wbo bas spent years ef
bard work and study. Ho will theoretical-
hy lay tbe fnundation for an income wbich.
tbe expert bas nover been able te attain.
It is nnt necessary to dwell upon the resuit.

Why is it that the fewls in tbe yards ef
successful peultry inon shnw tbat healthy,
Pink conditinn? It is due to thoir constant
watch, and îiromptly nlpping in the bud
"the first sybuptoras" of ili hoalth. The
biegInner aixtts te acquire the art ef peultry
dectering-the expert exercises bis wits in
tbe art nf preventien.

Tbe expert- dees everything in a sys-
lematic way, is regular in ait bis duties,
neyer pestpenes any duty, ls censtantly
leeklng ahead, and stays abead In his work.

Ho inakos ropairs befere tbey beceme
(langerons loal(s, and in a ratber slow but
careful trcad goos about his wnrk that bie
mîtay do ait tbings well.

lere the Amateur FailS
Tbe amateur, especially if hits living does

flot sololy rcly upen bis labers, loeks upen
the mnindfulness nf tbeso small matters as
trivial, but sooner or lator bie finds that
thoy itoan maintaining goed bealtb, gnod
condition and good roturns.

It is flot sncb a sovoro task to drive out
a sniall armny of lice, but wben ovory crack
and crevice in tbe pnultry beuse is filled te
overflowing it heconmes bard werk and
work that is not always cemnpletely satis-
factory.

Allowing dirt and filth to accumulate, Is
nlot nnly a breeder nf lice but also disease.

Allowving piles of weod and ruhbish te
heap Up noarby the buildings, afferds a
saf e biding Place for rats, iainks, weasles
and etber peultry enemies.

Allowing bouses te romain open at night,
nnthing securo, affords a strong tompta-
tien te midnigbt "Poultry raisers."l

Mindfui of Small Mfatters.
The price of rnofing may hoe saved for

tbe time being by net ropairing tbe beles
bore and thore, and seme labor may ho
avoided by allowtng the cracks te romain
In the walls, but wben the rains corne
dnwn, and the drafts of cold air hlew
through, there may have te hoe double the
ameunt of laber spont te Save the afflicted
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stock. For surely such conditions must
have their dire results.

How revolting is a hen house where the
nianure is ailowed to pile in pyramids
tinder the roosts, whcre cobwebs formi
draperies, where lice and mnites find roost-
ing places. Can such a condition speak
Well for the enterprise of the mîanl in
charge?

If idleness, shiftlessness and unclean-
liness were roads to wealth, wbat a largo
array of rich men we would have. He who
is a shiftless business mnan, a poor mnan-
ager, one of those forgetful, inactive kind,
wlll find the poultry business is one of the
worst businesses for him.

If a graduai growtb is made, the start
being limnited, ail the details watched and
the lesson studied wcll, the business is
suroly started on a firin foundation, any-
thing else mnakes a risk.

imely Pointers For
Ail Poultry Men

By
MICHAEL K. fOYER.

Geese do not relish taîl woody grasses,
which have beconie tough. In a wild state
they dovour large quantities of roots of
grasses and aquatie plants, which they dig
from the banks and borders of streams
and wash free frorn earth in the shallow
Water. Domestic geese generally feed upon
Pastures, preferring inoist, rich localities
Where the grass is kept short and sweet
by constant feeding and rapid growth.

The hen furnishes a manure rich In ni-
trogen, and to get the most benefit out of
it there should aise be applications of
Potash and phosphate. Wood ashes will
sLlpply the potash, but wood ashes and hon
mnanure should neyer be mixed beforo they
are applied. Kainit will aise supply potash,
and be rnixed with the manure, it having
a tondency to conserve the ammnonia. Lime
should nover ho mixed with the manure.

Tt is claimed that a freshly laid egg
Placed in a bucketful of water will sink
to the bottom; one day old will sink nearly
to the bottom; two days old about haîf
Way up; threo days old, will float not
quito at the top; four days old, just touch
the top; fivo and six days, rise a littIe
abovo the top, rising a little higher as it
dally grows older.

It roquires three months or more t
grow a broiler, much deponding upon thé
Welght desired, the stock and the care.
I3 roilers shrink about a half pound each
When dressed.

In killlng and dressing poultry, handle
gently to avold brulsing. Discoloration
qulckly follows a brulse, and diminishos
the market value of the property.

A broilor should have a good, pluinp
breast, broad back, dlean yellow legs and
Yellow skin, and small comb. Such Is the
Amnerican epicuro's Idea, but these require-
moents bar out such breeds as Brahmas,
Cochins, Langshans, or any crosses on
thom, on account of the feathors on their
legs. Tbey bar out ail whlte-skinned
fowls, and put a damper on ahl largo-comb
birds, like Leghorns, Minorcas, etc. Such
being the case, the Wyandottes have easy
sailing; and, besides, being qulck growers
are more desirable for this purpose. Mar-

kets, are, as a rule, very particular and
w'hile the other breeds inay mnake just as
good broilers, if they do flot corne up to
the standard required for their appearance,
they are apt to be severely cut in price.

Neyer introduce a new bird into the
regular yards until it bas been duiy quar-
antined. Keep it alone for a week and
note is condition, appetite, etc. 1)lsoase
is often introduced into a flock by care-
lessness in this piatter.

As a general thing, not enough atten-
tion is paid to the family history of fowls
for breeding purposes, as regards their
health. Constitutional weakness, though
it be apparently overcome, should neyer be
allowed to enter the breeding pen.

To perpetuate health In a flock of fowls,
breed only the robust and healthy speci-
mens, making sure that both parents are
of healthy and prollfic ancestry. Nover
under any circumstances use a male that
is unsound, but rather seek to have hlm as
nearly a perfect specimen as possible.

Anna C. Webster says nearly ail the
diseases of poultry, summer and winter, can
be put under one or two classes; inherited
or caused by unnatural conditions of food.
If we classify them thus broadly, it may
be simplifying matters for some so tbey
can more Intelligently stamp them out.

Naturally, fowls are bealthy, and no
other stock on the farm has been so much
abused. Yet in spite uf all the ill-treat-
ment they receive they do much botter
than any other stock on the farm of equal
value.

A gi of linseed meal centaine more
bone-forming matter than a pint and a
half of corn, and as much nîtrogen as three
gilîs of corn.

In Iceland the Eider duck Is a great
source of wealth as a producer of the

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammonton, New jersey.

famnous Eider-down. They are large and
casily handled, having beon domnesticatod
thoroughly. The color of the duck is a
grey and brown mottle, while the drake Is
black and white.

The Vale of Aylesbury is the great contre
of duck roaring in England. None of the
duck farms are large-probably fromn haîf
an acre to an acre. This is utterly devold
of vegetation on the surface, the grass
being worn away by the dabble of count-
less feet. The ducks that are confined to
orchards are, as a rule, mnuch more healthy
looking than those which are kept In the
open. Doubtless the trees take up as a
food much of the inanurial foulncss of the
solI.

Some poultrymen ,in order to have a
regular supply of eggs throughout the
year, have a pen of two-year old bons, one
of yearlings, and one each of February,
March, April and May hatched pullets.

Both sexes In geose are feathered ex-
actly alike, which makes It difficult to
dlstinguisb gandors from geese, especially
when young.

HAS WORD FOR BOOK FARMERS.

Prof. Jones, of South Dakota School of
Agriculture, and an old pupil of Livestock
Commissioner Macdonald of Victoria, In a
rocent Interview with a representativeo0f
'*Fruit and Farm,' said:

"The day for laughing at the book far-
mer has passed. The theoretical farmor,
who bas aiso a good practical knowledge of
agriculture, has long ago demonstrated bis
success In the United States. Some of the
most successful big ranchers are mon with
agricultural collego degrees, who have
adopted scientlfic mothods in their work
and, taking the lead set by the government
Institutions, have struck out into bold ex-
periments that In the main have' proven
highly profitable to themselves. Wo are
slmply on the threshold of scientific farm-
ing and from the resuits already obtalned
with a comparatively few mon equipped for
the work, it is apparent we are simply on
the threshold of a tremendous advance-
mont on agricultural development."
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GUILD'S BRED-TO-LAY
Barrcd Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandottes, S. C. White

Lcghiorns and R. C. Rhiode Island Reds
Have been winning in the recent laying contests. Oneo0f our
pens averaged 220 1/j eggs per hen in 365 consecutive days. An-
other averaged 218 eggs per hen in 355 consecutive days, and
stili another, in the hands of one of our customers, at an Inter-
national Laying Contest, averaged 207 2-3 eggs each in twelve
mnonths.

Illenty of individuals of our strain have records of 220 to 236
eggs in one year. No. 73 laid 103 eggs in 109 consecutive days.
Her daughters laid 42 eggs in 43 days, 52 eggs in 54 days, 47
eggs in 50 days, and 47 eggs in 53 days.

Eggs for Hatcinig-$1.50 per 15; $2.75 per 30; $4.00 per 50;
$7.00 per 100; $60.00 per 1000. Baby Chlcks a specialty.

Our new 1916 mating llst, beautifully illustrated with photos
from life, containlng feed formulas, tonics, etc., is yours for the
asking.

L. R. GUILO Box 16, ROCKWOOD, ONT., CANADA
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N NEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B.--A Il Subscrip tons (or renewal subscriptiens) to FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded th rough secreta ries of Farmers' Institu teswill be accepted at the reduced rate of 50c per annum, instead of $1 .00
WARNING TO l'Alt3MEff' INSTITUTES

fleputy Minister of Agriculture W. E
Scott lias addressed the foilowing warning
to secretaries of fariners' Institutes through-
out the province;

"I wish to again cail te yeur attention
the necessity for yeur using the utmiost
vigilance and care that ne institute powdc
is given out to any but memnbers of your
institute, for strictly agricultural purposes.
A coînplaint has been received by me that
powder bas been supplied by seine Insti-
tute secretaries to parties who paid the
nominal institute subseription fee In order
te secure powder whlch they have used for
other purposes than those of agriculture.

"I would point eut te you that any ac-
tion of this sort will endanger the continu-
ance of the privilego enjeyed by institute
a apecl price and utL haîf the ordinary
transportation rates. Tbis matter has in
the past been repeatodly callcd te tbe at-
tention of Institute secretaries by me, and
1 wouid again Impress on you s3trengly that
ne powder muet be given eut by you unless
you receive cash for same, and that the
powdor must only be given eut te bona
fide members of your institute for strictly
agricuitural1 purposes.

"It would flot be In order fer you te sel]
powder te any meniber of the institute foi'
Jogging or xnining purposes, but only for
the clearing of land, and generaily for the
preparation of the ground for sowing crops
or ýplanting trees.

"I have received warning that in the
event of any further abuse of privilege
taking place, the speciai transportation
rate, whtch Io oniy baif the erdinary one,
wiii be immediateiy canceiled. You wil
thus see that the ill-considered action of
any one institute'secretary may affect ail
our institutes."

WILL HOLD EXHIBITIONS.
Both Matsqui and Mission will bold their

annual fall fairs this year and as these dis-
tricts have In the pnst been higbiy corn-
plimented by the governmnent for their
splendid dispinys, and with crop condi-
tions far ahead of last year, the exhibition
should prove very interesting.

An effort ls being made by the secre-
taries of both organizatiens te induce the
newcemers in the districts te exhibit. Prize
liste can be secured by applying te Mr.
J. A. Catherwood, secretary of the Mission
City Agricuitural and Arts Association,
Mission City, and Mr. Chas. Christianson,
secretary of the Matsqui Agricultural and
Herticulturai Association, Gifferd.

DELTA FARMERS' INSTITUTE AND
00W TESTING ASSOCIATION.

A joint meeting 0f the Delta Farmers'
Institute and C0w Testing Association was
held at Ladner on June 30.

Mr. Gilchrist, president ef Farmers' In-
stitute, preslded, and lntroduced the
speakers, Mr. F. A. P. Wiancko, of the
departmnent ef agriculture; Mr. Watson, of
Chllliwack, superviser of 'tests for the Chul-
lwack Cow Testing Association; and Mr.
Hawthorn, president of that association.

The speakers previded mnatter fer censid
eration and discussion aleng the linos c
feeding net only for rnilk production bu
feeding for p)rofit. The more the cow eatmý
and pays for-aye-there's the rub, pay
for-the better. Every fariner bas th
poorer cow problein te centcnd with, anm
a year or two 0f testing is a wenderfu
beip te increased profits, by making f0:
a higher standard of production. Whili
we have a few cews that teuch the 400 lbs
fat per year mark, miany are far short 0f i
and the farmiers are right on the trail et
the mners bearders.

WANT A CHAINGE OU MANAGEMENT
Niconin Island Farmers. Ask Governmceni

to Takie Riesponsibilîty of Their Dykes.

The farmers of the Nicomen Island dis-
trict at a spirited meeting 0f the Nicemen
Island Ratepayers' Association held last
week passed a reselution wbich was car-
ried unanitnously, requesting the govern-
ment te take over the dyking rosponsîbl.
ities of the North Nicoînen Island district
the adîninstration thereof.

Tbe secretary was instructed te forward
a copy of the resolution te Premier ]3 ewser
and one te Mr. M. J. Manson, the local
member.

The reont high water caused the dyke
te break in two places, resulting In the con-
sequent floeding of the district. Consid-
erabie 0f the crep was destreyed and It
was stated at the meeting that many of the
farmers will be unable te pay their October
taxes. Many of the farmers whll net reap
as big a harvest as the seed sewn this
spring.

On the motion of A. E. MacDonell and
Alex Mclntyre the secretary was iilstructed
te forward a reselutien asking the coin-
mîissioners te abolish the 25 per cent inter-
est whicb bas been imposed on ail overdue
dyking taxes. This aise carried unanimeusîy.

On motion 0f Messrs MeLean and Gibbs
a cepy of an appeal rend by R. Thenîpson
te the effect that ail vegetables grewn by
Chinamen ho seid eniy In Oriental stores,
and that this be made cempulsory by iaw,
wvas ordered sent te the minister of agri-
culture and te the differenit boards ef trade.

The meeting was a wel-attended and
representative one.

SKIM MILK FOR
CAL VES AND HOGS

The followlng table shows the average
composition 0f whole milk and separator
skim milk:

Wbele Milk Skim 11471k
Per cent Per cent.

Water..............87.1 90.5
Fat ................... 39 .1
Protein..............3.4 3.57
Sugar...............75 4.95
Ash.................. .75 .78

It will be seen that skini milk is a valu-
able food, being richer than whole milk In

t
eAFIXED INCOME

-payable îuenthiy, is the most
satisfying of ail inheritances; it is
the SAPEST and WISU'ST provision

* one can inake for the wife and
kidd les.

The wife relies upon an INCOME
during ber lifetirne; If you should

* die your widow should likewise re-
ceive an Income; why nlot?

The Monthiy Incorne pelicy is-
sued by The Mutuai Life of Canada
provides exactly for such an in-
heritance.

A postai with name, address and
date of birth will bring you full
Information; or eall on

WILLIAM J. TWISS,
District Manager

THÉ MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA
470 Granvulle St.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

everything except butterfat. The fat dees
not go to form growth, but only te supply
body heat and body fat. This can be sup-
piied .iust as weil by the cheaper grain
while the valuable butterfat is sold for
human food as cream or butter. The
casein and albumen (protein) and the min-
erai matter ail romain in skim miik, and
-theso are the mýaterials whch build up
muscles, bone, nerves, skmn, hair and hoofs.
The sugar (a carbohydrate) is converted
Into heat and fat In tbe body. Skim miik
calves are economically raised. If properly
fed they may be Iess fat, but they often
have more bone and muscle at weaning
time than caives fed whole mtlk.

A Breeder's Card this size
wiII cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.
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lION. W. J. ROCHE ELECTED.

l1IIIister of Inter lor Choscu Head of West-
cru Canadian Irrigation Association.

With thc election of officers of the

Western Canadian Irrigation Association,I and honiage paid ta the delegates in the
'way of entertainnient, the tenth annual
Convention bas corne ta an end.

The officers of the association for the en-
suing terin arc as foliows:

Hon. president, Hon. W. J. Roche; presi-
(lent, Hon, W. R. Motherwell, Saskatch-
ewan; first hon. vice-president, Hon. Dun-
can Marshall,. Alberta; second hon. vice-
president, Hon, W. R. Ross, Victoria; first
vice-president, Senator Bostock, Ducks;
second vice-president, G. R. Marnock,
Letbbridge. Executive commnittee: W. E.
Scott, Victoria; J. L. B3rowvn, Kamloops; P.
K. R. Wolieston, Vernon; James Johnston,
Nelson; F. H. Peters, Calgary; R. G. Wil-
lianison, Maple Creek; W. 1). Trega,
Gleichen; A. S. D)awson, Calgary. Four
east and four west of the Rockies.

The whole proceedings of the conven-
tion înay be regarded as emninently success-
fui, deînonstrating beyond the shadow of a
doubt that the question of agriculturai de-
velopînent, aided by the most scientifie
methods la going to be forced haine by a
deterxnined pracess of expert education
and an extensive expansion of the practical
and theoretical uses of irrigated lands.

BERRY CR01> IS HARI) lUT.
Estinoated That Unscttlcd IVeather Condi-

t ions Have Rceduccd Output About
80 Per Cent.

Neyer before in the earliest recollections
of the old-tjmers of the Mission district has
the berry industry suffered such a set-back
as at present witb the season noxv well ad-
vanced and, in fact, in its latest stages.

Unsettled weatber conditions, cold and
showery during the heaviest shipping

qattentailing a loss of considerable
magnitude to the grower. The ramn means
mnany dollars' loss, for next to the rhubarb,
raspberries are the most important crep
of the district.

The seasan should have been a very pro-
fitable one for the crops were excellent.
Many bernies this year, however, will nover
bc picked, and even a large portion of those
Picked will not reach the Prairie market
in anything like the fine shape that good
weather conditions would have allowed.
Mosquitoes, tee, prove very anneying.

AGRICULTURE AND THE "1MO VIES."1

At f irst glance, the motion picture busi-
ness may flot seemn to have very much con-
nection with agriculture, except in se far
as it tempts the farmer's sons and daugh-
ters, into, town an extra evening each week,
and sets Up In the mind of some boy Weil
fltted to become a succesul farmer, an
ambition te emulate Mr. C. Chaplin. But
the motion picture business ta now related
very clesely to ail aur arts and industries.
It has becomne a great public educater as
well as a public entertainer, and the educa-
tien is the more subtle, and perhaps more
effective, because the "student" dees net
know he is belng operated upon. HIe thinks
ho is being entertained-that is what he
Paid his money fer-whereas Ile la being
dellberately and with purpese aforetheught
moade famniliar with facts, Industries or
places of which ho weuld otherwise have'
llttle or ne knowledge.

Te demand for the educational type
Th il la one of the bright featurea ln

motion picture development. Audiences
may go wild over hilariaus comedy, weep
with injured heroines or be stirred ta
fighting pitch by great draînatic spectacles,
but the normal appetite soon tires of these
excesses. Thcy are ail right as an ap-
petizer, but the picture bouse whIch wants
thc best class of trade niust give sanie
solid food in the tarin of films whicb edu-
cate and instruet, Such filins usually take
the forin of travel pictures of toreign coun-
tries, pictures of manufac 'turing processus,
animal life, or curiaus developmnent of the
arts and sciences.

A United States producer la now engaged
in getting up an educational film sbewing
the process of farining by uneans of irriga-
tion. The general public have certain
ideas, more or leas correct, of how ordinary
farmning is conducted, but even farmers
theinselves in humnid districts have very
vague notions of the practice of irrigation.
They have a general idea that irrigation
can be applied te smaîl archard lots, but
they cannot sec baw it is possible over
large farins of wheat, coarse grains, and
alfalta. At the same time, the interest
in agriculture, and the desire of city people
ta get "back te the land," were nover more
îîronounced, and this astute producer bas
rccognized the fact that a film showing the
actual processes of irrigation, and the great
settiemient pos3ibilities wbich arise f rom. It,
will bo an educational featureo0f the first
interest.

The place chosen to wark out the details
of the film was the 3,000,000-acre irriga-
tion block of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
in Sauthern Alberta, and a camera expert
bas been through that territory recontly
getting the scenes fromi actual if e. Tbe
film will show first the source of the water,
i n tbe great glacier fields in the Canadian
Rackies above Lake Louise. The fact that
the water cames fram glaciers is of great
importance, as it makes the water supply
independable of rainfaîl, and thero is no
danger of a shortage of water In a partic-
uiarly dry seasan. On the contrary, the
botter the season the greater will ho the
flow of water, and this is the experience
in Alberta, where flood time In the rivers
la flot in spring, but in June and July, wben
the snaw ln the higber mnountains la rapidly
cnelting under the bot sun.

In the autumn the film will be completed
by scenes showlng harvest eperations, grain
in the bin, alfalfa in the stack, sleek dairy
cows in pasture kept ever green by irriga-
tion, and prasperous farm. homes where the
manatony of the prairies bas been broken
by wind-breaks and headges of trees which
grow up in a few years as a resuit of the
plentiful supply of water.

Se the mevies will become a pewerful
instrument ta turn attention ta the open
spaces, wbore by means 0f irrigation the
uncortaînty has been largely remnoved. fronm
farm. operations, and where happy and
praspereus cemmuflities are quickly arising
amld conditions as nearly ideal as may ho
haped for in this world of imperfections.

TO VISIT WEST.

It la annauncod. framn Ottawa that the
Hon. Martin Burreil, minister of agricul-
ture, and federal member for Yale-Cariboo,
will shortly leave for the West. Ho Will
visit his home at Grand Farks and other
points in British Columbia befare return-
ing. The trip will ho the first to, ho taken
by the minister since bis painful expe-
noences some mantha ago when he was
severeiy burnt In the fire which demlolisbed
the stately parliament buildings at Ottawa,

MOTOR QUALITY
The Standardiz.d
Automobile Uphlaot.r>

DU PONT Fabrikoid,
DMotor Quality, is used

on more than haif of ail
1916 automobiles.

Several years' use on
hundreds ofthousands of
cars bas proved its superi-
ority over coated splits,
commonly called "genuine
leather."

Popular motor car prices
are Iow because every detail
of their manufacture is of
standard guaranteed quality
and cost.

Coated splits, weak and irregu-
lar iniquality, durability and prce,
cannot be standardized.

Motor Quality Fabrikoid, uni-
form in quality, price, durabffity
and handling costs,is standardized.

Insist upon Fabrikoid uphol-
stery. Buy a standardized car
and get the most for your money.

&sd for iamplos and bookira

DU PONT FABRIKOID COMPA"I

Comadiau Sales office, Toronto

flot a Farm of Your Own
TAKE 20 YEARS TO PAY

The land will support you and Pay
for itseif. An Immense area of the
mest fertile land in Western Canada
for sale at low prices and easy tei'ms,
ranging from $11 ta $30 for farm lande
with ample rainfall-irrigated lande
from $35. Terms-One-twentieth down,
balance within twenty years. In irri-
gation districts, loan for farmn build-
ings, etc., Up ta $2,000, aise repayabie
In twenty years-interest only 6 per
cent. Privilege of paying In full at
any time. Here is your opportunity to
increase your farmn holdings by get-
ting adjoining land, or secure your
ýfriends as neighbors. For literature
and particulars appiy to
ALLAN CAMERON, Gen. Suip. of Lande

Deek 31, Department of Natural
Resunrees C. P. R.

CALGARY ALflEXTA
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EXTRAOTING HONEY.
By JOH-N BROOKS.

Continued from page l003

Now that the honey harvest is drawing
to.*a close, most beekeepers are busy clear-
Ing and polishing Up the honey extracted.
There are yct a considerable number who
destroy the combs to strain the honey from
the wax. The sinaii 1-lb. sections are
meant to be eaten piece meai, but the
honey contained in the large brood trames
or shailow extracting trames should be
taken out with the extractor. Then the
empty combs returned to the hive from
which they were taken te be cieaned by the
bees and afterwards stored In a dry place
free from mice and moths, te be used again
next year.

Good empty combs are a very valuabie
asset to the apiary and shouid be carefully
prepared as some years bees refuse to
draw out foundation, and then blessed Is
the beekeeper whio can give hie bees drawn
combs for though the coiony be not ever
strong he wiii get some surplus.

Here are a few don'ts on extracting:
Don't think you can extract honey when

yoii leave half the celi cappings on; it
wion' t work.

Don't try te extract on a cold windy
day; it is much harder work and the re-
sults are poor.

Don't get Up a high speed when you are
putting through new combs; take it easy
and thereby save the combs. Even if you
leave a little honey in them they are bet-
ter whole than In pleces.

Don't neglect to wire your trames before
puting In the foundation. If you have
done se this year, you won't next.

Don't extract honey from a comb con.

taining broed which is unsealed, as the
dead lavae does flot improve the honey
neither In taste or appearance. It is much
better te have It ail hatch out before ex-
tracting. This Is where the queen exciuder
shines.

Don't, don't, I beg of you, extract ail your
honey. Leave four full te the brim cembs
fer each and every colony.

MAKE THE HrOME BRIGHTER.
You can make the home brighter with

smali cost by installing one ef the "Moore
Lighting Systems" as made by R. M. Moore
& Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.

The cost ef this efficient and modern
plan of lighting Is less than one would
naturaily expect. Three hundred candle
power can be had fer haîf a cent an heur,
while elght hundred candIe power costs a
fraction ever oe cent an heur.

The Moore people's latest fixtures are
net eniy very handseme but carry the
greateat efficiency.

The advance In construction et lIghtîng
systems by this firm has brought them te
such perfect construction that the difficulty
In operating, which has been apparent in
the running et xnany patent lights seid in
the west, has been dons away with, as the
Moore systems are se simple that a boy can
eperate them, and se reilable that many
farmers as well as our business men are
instaIing them In their homes.

The firm. always offers te give complets
free estimates fer &. ltghting system for
home, barn, dairy, or any kind ef building,
and thost net already uslng this syetem,
wlIl do well to find eut how littîs it wil
cest te give them the light which wlll de
se much te brlghten and Improve their
homies.
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EDUCATIONAL WORK

Reports from various sections o! the pro-
vince wbich have reacbed Mr. W. E. Scott,
deputy minister of agriculture, concerning
the agricultural prospects for this year ia-
dicate that the output will hardly be as
favorable as last year, thougb, generaliy
speaking, the situation is comparatively
satisfactory. The hay cmop is ligbt in the

Coast districts, but a better yield is ex-
pected in the interior sections. On the
other band, the fruit crop will be a good
one aIl round. In the Okanagan section

this year's yield wiii be equa. to last yeam's,
when, fromn Januamy 2 to 1)eceniber 25, a
total of 2,736 cars of fruits and vegetables
were, shipped frors the Okanagan valley

from the area from Penticton to Salmon
Arm, but flot including the latter section.
0f these sbipments 1,600 cars were fruit,
726 vegetables, 341 mixed fruits and vege-
tables and 69 of canned pmoducts. In ad-
dition 200 cars were sbipped la less than
canlots and by express. It is estimated
that the output of the Okanagan section
waz valued at $1,600,000. There Is every
Indication that this yeam's yield there will
exceed laist year's.

Mr. Scott stated that the depamtment is
at present undertaking demtonstration along
tbe lune of encouraglung the farmers to
grow alfalfa, clover and grains for the pur-
pose of seod production. A proper thresh-
ing outfit bas been secured and shortly a
series of deinonstrations will be arranged
for la varlous districts wbemein such crops
are grown, the idea being to show the far-
mers, by co-opemating, tbey can produce
valuable yields_ whicb wili increase their
earnings.

Commnercial. Possibilltes.

At the present time prices of bigh-gmade
seeds are steadiiy increasing. British Co-
lumbia can grow a better seed than tilat
now being imported, as the country is freer
of weeds -and therefore can produce a
cleaner product. There Is no reason, Mr.
Scott declares, why tbousands should bo
sent out of the province wben the money
migbt better be kept heme if the farmers
would only concentrate a little attention on
a matter which so, conceras themseives.
The demonstration work it Is proposed to
carry on will show the farmer how, by
raising second crops of alfalfa and' clover,
and by proper metbod of tbresbing, the
seed product may be secumed and Its com-
mercial possibilities takon advantage of.

Ia a few years, Mr. Scott believes, Brit-
ish Columbia should be a large exporter o!
a product wbich commands a blgh price in
an markets. Hitherto clean seed bas had
to, be secured from the States. The demon-
stration outfits will cover the province this
year as far as possible, including two or
three points on Vancouver Island, also the
lower MaInland, the Okanagan and Thomp-
son valîcys, tbe Similkameen, Kootenay
and Boundamy districts. The production of
alfalfa in the province bas increased
enommously ia the past f ew years. The
twelve expeimental and demonstration
plots whtch the department started three
years ago have had a very great and bene-
ficial effect, with the result that ten times
as much area Is devoted to the cultivation
of the grain as formerly. Ia the Thompuon
valley the heaviest cmops Mr. Scott bas seen
anywhere la the world have been produced.

AJsto Help Farmers.

The demonstration programme which it
has been the atm of the department to
carry on for the benefit of the farmers,
bas been based upon the belief that in
such manner only can the department ac-
complish Its main purpose. Once the far-
mer bas been shown the proper methods
to follow, it is comparatively easy for hlm
to get resuits. Another feature of the de-
partment's efforts in that direction has
been in connection witb the dairying Indus-
try, in which the silo demonstration work
bas been especially valuable. Two outfits
have been sent about the province on this
work with the resuit that where four years
ago there were not ten silos In the pro-
vince, today there are over 300. The de-
partment prepared blue-prints of the most
modern type of silo, such as would prove
most beneficial in British Columbia. One
was erected in each district, and depart-
ment experts visited them at the proper
time and demonstrated how they should be
filled. It bas been this interest shown by
the department in the work of the farmers
which Is, Mr. Scott believes, the only proper
method of securing practical resuits.

The twelve demonstration plots which
the department ba-s been conducting In
varlous sections of the province have edu-
cated the farmers, says Mr. Scott. The
policy followed bas been to have the far-
mers do the work under the direction of
experts, and there ail the problems met
with by the agriculturist are explained ln a
practical manner. The same practice bas
been followed ia respect to fruit growing,
sixteen demonstration and experimentai or-
chards being in operation In the chie! fruit
districts. Experiments are also being car-
ried on In other districts to test their adapt-
ability for fruit growing.

HAS NEW PLAN FOR HANDLING FRUIT

Mr. E. E. Taylor, of Calgary, who for
many years was prairie ranch Inspector for
the Dominion Government, attended the
convention of the B. C. Fruit Gmowems. Mr.
Taylor bas made an exhaustive study of
the fruit situation a It relates to the pro-
ducer la British Columbia and the consum-
er on the prairie. Perbaps no other man
In the west bas a more intimate, knowledge
of the western rancher and bis needs than
this agricultumal expert, as duming bis term
of office as laspector be travelled over
every portion of the weet and visited la ahl
more than 2,000 ranches.

Mr. Taylor argues tbat the B. C. fruit
grower will neyer make a financial suc-
cess of bis business so long as he markets
bis products as at present. Theme are too
many people bandling the Pmoducts of bis
orchard. There Is too much risk in ship-
ping, far too much money paid for trans-
portation, and too much loss Ia transit.

Mr. Taylor would change the method ai-
together. Briefly bis idea Is to <'onvert the
fruit at the point of production Into a more
staple and marketable commodity. Ia other
words ho would can and preserve evemy-
thing and then shlp direct to the consumer.
Orders will be taken la the farming comn-
munIties by local farmers' organizations
and the goods shipped to the latter In car-
load lots for distribution C.O.D. This will
eliminate ail the middlemen's profit and in-
sure a certain return to the producer.
There will also be the difference in freight
mating, as canned gooda are rated fifth
class.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vancouver Island, B.C.

The -Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits frorn mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern. ceduca-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

La H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. RIy.

VICTORIA, B3. C.

SLOTUS

Alibott and Pender
Absolutely Plreproot Strecta
Eluropeau Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

TIHE LOTUS "Serven You Right"$

Room with detached bath $1.00 day up
floom wlth private bath $1.50 day up

GILL :zîe

OUR FREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL
BOATS AND TRAINS

Provineial Hotela Co., Ltd., Proprietors

HOWARD J. SHEEHAN, Preaident
W. V. MORAN, liesident Manager
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THE LIVESTOCK OUTLOOK IN
CANADA.

That an era, off prospcrîty is opening for
the Canadian farmer and that he has neyer
been ln a more secure position than at pros-
ont as regards the extension off his breeding
operatioris is the opinion recently expressed
by John Bright, livestock commisioner for
the Dominion government.

In a pamphlet puhlished by the livestock
branch off the department off agriculture
at Ottawa, the subjoot is protty thoreughiy
gone Into as respects the dcmand for live-
stock off ail kinds, Including horses, which
are aimost. at a promiumn now, as weli as
beef cattie, other mneat producing animais
and food produots.

Canada now has the opportunlty off ii-
tiating and developing a trade on practie-
aliy equai terins as against the competitien
off other nations. Countries which have
been engaged In the business for years now
possess ne particular advantage over their
younger rival, Canada. Commercial con-
nections and ether traýde assots which thcy
formerly possessed have been iargely broken
down and nulllfied within the past eighten
months, owing te the war. A new trade
era ls being estabiished and the farmers
off Canada have a better opportunity than
ever before to extend their business abroad.

With reference te cattie, the prices cur-
rent for beef on the Smlthfield market dur-
Ing 1916 increased 40 per cent since the
outbreak of the war. The suppplies of
frozen beef cannot neariy meot the de-
mand and this luas fol'cedl buyers te take
the chiilod article with the resuit that prices
have advanced sharply. Tho general beef
situation omphasizes the shortage off slip-
ply. It bas neyer been Indicated fromn any
country that there is an undue accumula-
tion ef beof in storage or a congestion off
cattie- goind forward te market. Present
prices and present demand confirm this
fact.

A good herd off miiking beef cews wili
bring ln a 'return as regular as. the change
off seasons and If labor is net availabie two
or more calves may be put on a single
cow, and botter caives reared than If fed
by hand. The feeding ef these calves until
fit for market, whother as baby beef or as
butchor or elrport stock, will ensure a
steadier income than can be obtained by a
continuance off the old methods. No prac-
tice wili se tend te conserve female stock
nor se speedily add te our availabie suppiy
of boof.

With referenco te sheop the report re-
fers te the fact that lamb and mutton are
doar the worid over, record prices having
been reached ln Canada during the past
yoar. The position of the world wool mar-
ket is 'very firmi at lîresont and there is ne
Indication that the market will bo over-
stocked or prices recede. This puts the
Canadian farmer ln a very strong position
as can be made more profitable at the pros-
ent time te Its ewner.

Teuching on hogs the report says they
aIse have reached an unprecedentediy high
level. Canada stands at present ln a bette'
position te develop a permanent bacon
trade with Great Britain than ever before.
Britain bas increased her *Importe off bacon
enormeusly since the beginning off the war,
due mainly te the heavy purchase made
by the British war office and aise te the
fact that highor wages have been paid ln
the most important classes off employment.
The Canadian hog ls off a type from whIch
Wiltshire bacon can be successfuliy pro-
duced. A new demand has been created
sinco the war for frozen meat ln France,
and It le expocted that for somes years after

the war she will open her doors te ail sup-
plies fromn the allied countries.

During the past fow years Canada has
been producing more eggs, the increase,
since 1913 being about 17,000,000 dozon,
experting last year about 8,000,000 dezen,
meet off which went te the United Kin#,-
dem. As many chiekens as possible sheuld
ho hatched. Eggs ait winter prices are a
paying proposition and poultry alive or
dressed at present or prospective muarket
conditions can ho reared and finished at a
good profit.

In the werds off a very well-known Lon-
don, Eng., produce man, "Canada can now
sell te Great Britain and France anything
she can preduce." The report emphasizes
strongly the fact that permanent success
depends not only upon volume off suppiy
but upon the integrity and scientifie intel-
ligence which miay characterize our busi-
ness relations in ail their rclated phases
during the war.

Fromn a generai survoy off the whole situa-tion lit wouid appear that Canada wiii ho in
a bettor position during the coming months
te ebtain sale for her produots than she
has been able te socure for herself at any
previeus time.

At ne other time ln Canada's history bas
the live stock industry been as important
as It ls today; nover has live stock heen
needed more as a source off soil fertility
and national prosperity, and nover have
market prices been se consistently high,

It should be the atm orf evory Canadian
farmer te raise and conserve overy possible
ounce off feod which. may ho econornically
used ln rearing, feeding and finshing livo
stock fer market. A careful study by every
fariner off the markets, feeds and labor
availabie and the most efficient methods
off production wlll preduce most profitable
results.

Feeds-It is weli te remind ourselves at
this busy seasen off the yoar that quality
is the mest important factor la feeds; net
eniy is there more food value per peund
la weli-saved feed, but 'there ls less waste
in feeding and digesting than with poor
feeds. Therefere ralse, harvest and store
ail crops intended fer feeding se that the
stock .may make the mest profit therefrom.

If miii feeds are necessary, purchase
only the best quality Co-eperative buying
during the summer months wili save
money.

Herses-Feedîng insufficient, 10w-grade
fuel irregulariy te your engine produces in-
efficioncy and often a breakdown. Se with
the herse-the best off farmn engines-poor
feeding when on heavy work produces peer
p~ower and eften a sick herse. The werk
herse aise requires the same internai cool-
Ing and cieansing as the enigine. A few days
or more on pasture and regular Saturday
night bran mashes preduce health and1
greater efficiency. For regular feeding on
hard werk a grain mixture off oats, 85 per
cent, bran, 15 per cent, fed at the rate per
day off 1 1-4 peunds por 100 Peunds Ilve
weight, given ln three feeds, wilI give ex-
cellent results.

Grow the colt rapldiy and weli. The ful-
ture off the herse market is excellent, and
geod animais wiii dlaim. top prices.

Dairy CattIe-Geed pasture cannot ho
excelied for the production off cheap milk,
but the geed cews wiil generaily pay liberai
profits for a light grain ration, even when
pasturês are at their best. A mixture off
bran or eat chop, 75 per cent, and cotten-
seed meal, 25 per cent, wiil give geod re-
sults. Maintaln the heavy milk flow as;
long as possible. When Pastures are short

Do you want to
pay more than
1 chargeP

IEQUENTLY 1hav ptents Say
to e: Cold hae omethIng
a lile beter hanthese $4Crowns adBigeII arn wing opay mor 'l, nd, of

couse 1refly "edl 'gvc àou
nothlig ettr thn thse I erfect

B"wl an nter if You
I)aid me foui- tines the price."IiS difficuit to make people renlly

munderstau.dl t hrough these an-nounicements off mine that my ''Fer-
fect Crowns and Bridges" are re-ally the very highest grade-the mostsk illfuiiy ma 'de and fitted-aîogetîer

the very bent that it Is possible to bu '
anywlîere at nny pri ce. Many people
actualiy w~ant to pay me more than Iask heca1use they have been accustomed
to having the dentist show them'somethIng a lit,Ž better" than what
they advertise.IFINI) myseif ohliged to explain

that 1 firat planned and executed
a method off cuttlng down the costoff production on the~ very finestwork that couid be turned eut-and

tifterwnr.îs fixed the price as iow as Ipossibiy couid for that work
That 1 wou]d mnake these "Perfect
Crowns ami Bridges" off mine better-if
i co.uld ,. .It is because 1 want
yon to know that they aiW reahly lier-
fect that 1 print here the specifications
w hichi 1 ask you to study:

SPECIFICATIONS
CR0 INS-The crowns are nmade hy the

Preclien Systeai of a singie Piece of
22-karat S. S. White goid of the
standard 30-gauge ln thickness.
Thesme crowns are heavlly reinforeed
,iith imolid gold at ail ivearlng jour-
fae,. Tihey are molid and strong and)
perfect fitting-made to outwear the
gujnrnntee.

IiRID(,ES-The bridge% are made of
solid uoid, after a model of your
nîoutl, and) fit lu Perfect tIrinnerto.
The teeth are welded tata the mollît
backlng by pare plntinum. pius.

TEErH-Tae teeth use.l exeiusiteiy
are S. S. White', "World'a Premitini
1 orcelnin Tethý perfeet la coler,
trnalueacy and form. Thene are
hluhe,.t priced and the highest quaI-
ity of teeth madie lu the worid. The
naine of "1S. S. WI.ite"l stands la the
Naine relation te the dentist asn
"'Tiffany" doe, te the Jew'eler. The
products of this firm have been re-
cogitized ns the standard of quaity
for 70) yenrs.

GUAR il'TEE-The guarnntee la for
aboolute perfection for ten years-
perfect fit, perfect wear, perfeet ap-
pearance.

Special arrangements made for eut-
of-town patients. WrIte for appoint-
men ts.

Dr. Lowe
Vancenver's Greatent fleatuat

CORNER HASTINGS AND ABBOTT
Opposite Woodward'%

Phone Seymour 5444
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and dry, feed liberally on an annual pas-
ture or soiling crops or ensilage.

During the intense heat of midsummer
It will pay to aliow cows out during the
night only, should the pasture not have
sufficient shade. A good fly repellant will
save money.

Are you keeping records of the mllk pro-
duced per cow?. Free formis may be had
upon application to this division.

Ileef Cattle-A good pasture with shade
and running water produces the best and
cheapest beef. When the regular pasture
fails, a spring-sown pasture will do excel-
lently. The calves and yearlings which arc
flot gaining because of poor pasture are
losing rnoney for you, and it herè pays t0
feed silage and even grain. Grain finish-
ing of grass-fed steers often pays hand-
som ely.

THE -MARE ANI) COLT; HOW TO TREAT
THEM.

Praetical Experlencc H&s Told These Men
How to M1ect the Situation.

Exorcise is a very important part of the
care of a farm brood mare in order that
parturition may ho easy, the foal strong
and to prevent preniature blrth. Where
the mare is worked during the winter
months she should ho turned out ovcry day
the weather permits, and this practice con-
tlnued right up to foallng. A roomy, loose
hox should be usod instead of a stal1 at
flight during the last week.

A mare is the bottor of light work If
steady until within a few days of foallng,
caro being takon when she is becoming
hoavy to keep ber off slippery or soft,
sticky ground, and nlot to hack her or hur-
ry ber ln turning or put her in any other
straining position. Tt is a mistake to let
the mare stand in a staîl for two or three
weeks and then lot ber pull a load 10 or 15
miles to town and trot bor back home. The
mare is soft and this strain and overheat-
lng may cause ber to slip ber foal. It Is
best after foaling to keep the mare ln a
roomy, loose box for at least a week. This,
of course, must be detormlned by the time
of foallng, the weather conditions and the
strength of the foal. At first the mare
should only be turned out for a short time
ln the beat of the day, and the length of
Urne gradually increased until she Is out
aIl day. It is not advlsable to work a mare
too soon affer foallng as she should have
at least a month to regain her strengtb.
When possible it Is best to turfi the mare
and foal to grass for several months.

Chief Cause of Wcak Poals.

1 consider the chief causes of woak foals
are:

1. If mares when carrying their foals
rire higbly fod on fat-producing feeds and
don't get onough exorcise, the foal may
ho well nourished and possihly large at
birth, but is not likely f0 bo vigorous.

2. With mares not given sufficient feed,
forced to rustie for if in the snow and
about straw stacks, thus becoming very
thîn, the foal is llkely to be small and
cluite possibly weak. However, the thin
mare bas a botter chance of having a
healthy foal than the mare fao fat. Some
mares lack in constitution themselves and
naturally will throw weak foals no matter
how bandled. Those weak in chost and
llght ln heart girth with short back rlbs
are not the best brood types.

3. Foals sIred by pampered, fat stal-
lions which do not get plenty of exorcise.

Such stallions, with reduced vifality, soft
muscles and iacking vigor throughout can-
flot ho expected to sire strong f oais.

Stallions should ho fitted for the season's
work by exercising and hardening, nlot a
week before the breeding scason opons, but
monthes before, and the mares should be
kept well exercised during parturition and
in moderato flesh to onsure stronger foals.

Foal Trouble Roemedlies.
There are three main causes of loss in

foals, navel ilI, imupaction of the bowels
and diarrhoea- Some horsemen exnploy
one mothod of treatment, some another.
E. A. Davonport, of Acme, Alta., with bis
large number 0f breeding mares, bas had
particular success with the remedies ho
employs, xvhich are as follows:

Treatment of navel cord-Iiinmiediaeely
after foaling paint the navel cord and sur-
rounding parts with lodine and dust wcll
with powder made of equal parts of pow-
dered alum, gum camphor and corni starch.
The iodine disinfeets, and the powder dries
up the cord quickly and lessons the danger
of infection.

Impaction of the bowels-If tho foal ho-
cornes constipated, p)resenting a listless
appearanco, givo two ounces of castor oil
and also injeet warm water with a table
spoonful of glycorine added, making a total
for injection 0f about two ounces. This
injection may bo made ovory hour, and if
the meconium bas not been îassed ln six
hours the dose of castor oil may be re-
peated..

fliarrboea-Reduce the anlount of milk
the colt roceives and givo castor oil f0 the
extent of three or four ounces.

Constipation an<I I)iarrloe u oaLs.
Early spring foals very often are troubled

wvith constipation, cbieflY caused by insuf-
ficiency of laxative feed provided for the
mare prier to birth of the foal, lack of
exorcise, and sornetimes rosulting from the
dam losing a considerable quantity of milk
before parturition. To assist nature we
sometimes give the new born foal about
two tablespoonfuls of castor oil or fresh
butter. If constipated give two ounces of
raw linseed oll, or in obstinate cases, one-
haîf of oneO ounce of EPsom saîts, also give
an Injection of lukewarm water with a
little raw linseed o11 added. Continue
physie and injections three times a day
until bowels become normal.

In cases of dlarrhoea we usually admin-
hster, mixod with the mare' milk, 20 drops
of laudanum and one tablespoonful of
flour. In severe cases glve of lime water
and catechu, a tablespoonful. A good rom-
edy that wo sometimes use Is one teaspoon-
fui equal parts of spirits Of campbor, tinc-
ture of rhubarh and laudanum given every
tbree hours until relieved. If the foal bas
colicky pains givo the mare two good band-
fuIs of barley in feed.

PUBLICATIONS IlRANCH,
Department of Agriculture,

Victoria, B. C.
August 2nd, 1916.

In a very short time the department of
agriculture, Victoria, will have roady for
distribution two new bulletins 0f great in-
terest to dairymen.

The first of these bulletins to ho ready
wvill be one entitlod "Buttermaking on thie
Flarm," by T. A. F. Wîancko, dairy instruc-
tor. The second one will ho "The Care and
Peeding of Dalry Cattle," by H. ýS. Hopkins,
assistant livestock commissioner, which
deals witb the scientîfic care and correct
treatment of dalry cattle.

Both these new bulletins contain a great
deal of exceptionâîly useful Information for
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We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fr uit
Wrappinlg
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medium weilht, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
Lightiveight, mtroag, durable ad

Transvarent

Elther quallty eau be aupplled la ay
of the regular standard aises

We alma earry WHITE BOX LINING
lu ai sandard aises

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of ail theme ues,
and eau exeeute order. pronptly.

Mail order. reeive apeefal attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh t, L td

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER.. B. C.

farmors interested ln dairying, even If only
in a small way, and wlll be found ta bo
of great assistance in overcomilng the pro b-
lems, both great and smali, -that naturaliy
arise even on the best regulated farms.

Anyone wlshing to procure copies of
these bulletins should write to the Publiea.
fions }lranch, Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, and ask for Bulletin No. 61, "The
Ci.re and Feeding of Dairy Cattie,"1 or No.
71, 'i3uttermaking on the Farm," and
copies will be mailed as soon as the bulle-
tins are ouf of the hands of the printers.

T. ROY McLENNAN,
Editor-in-Chief.

A Breeder's Card this size
iviii cost oniy $ 1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.



B. C. PRUrF AND ]PARM

WOMEN'S SECTION

LBritish Coluinbia Women>s Institutes
Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Bariiîere womien's institute. food and clothing) or 60,000 Serbian pris-
The Barriere wemen's Institute met at oners in Germany. In addition, a hospitai

the home or Mrs. J. H. H. Nelson on Wed- unit has been despatched to Corfu for the
nesday, July 12. Mrs. Ralph Knapp pre- use of the Serbian army.
giding, The ladies brought woollen aôcks "On Saturday there arrived in this

ýfor a: lied Cross contribution, and band- country 160 Serbian children, who are now
ages and handkerchiefs were made during housed at Oxford. The Serbian Relief
the aftérnioon for the same purpose. Mrs. -Fund have undertaken to edu,_;ate and
Fred Curry demonstrateil the making of maintain these children, so you can readily
summer salads, which were afterwards understand that funds are still urgently
served atýtea. The Institute have placed needed to enable us to successfully carry
supplies In a first Aid box for their school on these many Important undertakings?'
and now are planning a school library. "'The -British Committee, to whom we

;Thelr second exhibition will be held on are sending ail our money and goods, ad-
13. vises us'of the urgent need of money, as

being immediately 'effective for the refu-
gees and prisoners. Though clothing isRe Serbian Relief Pund.

The. deputy minister of agriculture has deubtlessi wanted, the transportation Is be-
coming so Increasingly difficult on accountýaddressed the following letter to secre-

taries of women's Institutes throughout the of shortage of ships, etc., that we are em-
phaeiiing In our appeal the giving ofprovince:

11 beg to submit herewith for the Infor- money, rather than supplies.
ânation and considération of your Instituts, "'Your.5 very truly,

QS gd. W. B. IÉVINE.1'the following letter, recelved froin Mr. W.ÎÉ. Irvine, correspondlng secretary of the 'MI am pleased to say that sorne of our
7Canadian Serbian Relief Committee, Women's Institutes have already generously

responded to this appeal for contributions
îe 'Carumlian. Serbian Pellef 0omnItteeý for the relief of the Serbians, many of

-70 Wellington St. West. whom, as a reault of their herole defence
MM 'Toronto, June 24th. of their country, are on the verge of star-À.M 'The Secretary, Dept. of Agriculture,' vation.

Dear. SIr, The Hazelmere Woman's Institute heldMM Il acknowledge with hearty thanks their annual flower show on the lastýycur letter of June 12th, and on behalf of Thumday of July in the hall. There was aehe- conimIttee, express their, gratitude tc bumper attendance, and notwithstanding
ýyour department in taking up the question the extreniely wet season a very good dis-n relief amongst the Institutes.lof Serbia play of blooms,

" MI am sending yoU under separate cover, The vegetables were only represented byMll - 1, have lett, of our - leatlet& We ahall Mrs-Jas. Thrlftla display.
Jéhortly be p1;ýblisbIng eornethIng, further. Mr. H. T. Thritt, of White Rock, and>ý, havMs reëei,.,ed quIté- laiely, a letter from Mrs. J. W. Berry, of Langley, acted asthe British Committee, from which- I now judge&1
qucte below. You will probably like to Mrs- Fol'd got the -prize for the most en- This Bungalow Two-piecesend en this informatioli: tries, alzo the spécial prizes donated by Mr."We are co-operating with theFrench Tucker and Me. H. T. Tbriff, Mm. Green House Dress
rovernmentin maintaining large colonlesr wihning Mr. Hardyla spécial Prize'for best In AU 81zee, $1.05for Serbian refugees , In Corsica and bouquet of bweèt -peaB.

DIfferent to the ordinary, andSouthern France, and we have also under- Atter the exhibition belng duly decIared therefore avveptable to a great-taken to relleve the distress (by sending orien by Lié-ut P. J. Mackenzie, M. FI. P., Many of our Patrons. Shown in
EnglIsW prInt, In neat strIpes an-1
checks, In colors of pale iblue, pink,
cadet or black with belt, cuffs and

_P collar of white eàmbrlc, Sizes 34
to 42. Price $1.M

(Delivery Charges Prepald)."And Please Dont' Give
Me Nôthin' Else."

BLUE While standing In à West End store today a
brIght lfttle féllow about elght stepped up to a 575 GranviHe St. Vancouver, B.C.RIBBON
clerk and said: *'One poupd of BlueRibbon Tea,
and -please, MotherTEA says 4orýt give me nothw
else but Blue Ribbon." a very pléasant evening wa8 sPent, addresses

being given by 11. T. Thrift, Revý W. Pýis Say, 1 -wish You could have heard, this littIe Goard, Mr. Byran, of Vancouver, and H. H.chap deliver hiii message. 3%ere sure Is a tu-

NICER ture for this boy. Stevens, M. P., for Vancouver, who pre-
D(o doubt he knew exactly what his mother sented the prizes. Vocal and instrumental

would iay and how she would look at him If hMý musie was rendered by Mr. J. C. Clark
did not bring-home Blue Ribbon. and Mrs. Hardy. Ice créam and cake ;were

dispensed by Mesdames Hardwick and Rad-
ford, and the small. children enoyed Mr.
Steven's treats to thelimit of their capacity.

The members of the Instituth are léoking
forward to the second Thursday in August,,*
when White, Rock ladies and the membere
Of -Surrey Institute will be their guestsý

Pleam, nimtlon B. C. Praft Md FlklM Magimine wbxm wrl«ng to AdverUsers


